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D R U G S
AND

Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 
Drug bu!iine88. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service

If it’» RIGHT it’s HERE

Hedley Drug Co.
T H R  R B X A L L S T O R K

This Store is a Pharmacy

PBOMINENT CITIZEN 
DIES LAST MONDAY

ANNODNM NG

TH AT

Dr. Turner 1. lewis
h4* opened Dent»l Otticaa 

• p«t»tra over 

WaoiS Bros Store.

P>riu“ r lecstion o»er 
L«Ter<>tt’s PhsriDscy.

Memphis, T e n s

KOTIGE TO CITY TSX PATERS
All dellnqaent clt7 iszss paid 

br Jsoaarjr 81st, 1981 will be 
sceepted, less tbs 10 per cent 
(X'DSltT

A dUcoant of 10 ner cent wi I 
be p ire » on all 1931 citv taX'^s 
paid on or before Janear; l is t

B j order of the Cttp Conacll 
J. P. Orsine,

C it; Tax Oollector

In the saddea death of W T  
Yonree last Menday, Hedls; lost 
ons of her eldest and mostblptaly 
eatfemt-d citlsens Mr Yoaree 
has been la decllalnp health for 
sfspral months, nsse'tbelesa bis 
sadden death was a preat shock 
to hts family and friends.

Monday, in eompany with hit 
son. Lonis, be had drisea oat to 
his farai in the sleinity of Qnaii, 
and while enpaped in coasersa- 
tioa with Mr. Pepram, be reeled, 
fell, and expired laimedlately 

At the funsral sersice Wednce- 
day afternoon a preattbronp ef 
friends, many from ont of town, 
gathered to pay their last sad 
respects to the memory of this 
excellent oitiita.

Hasinp not yet obtained all ef 
the nodded data, we mestpoat- 
pene aotil next week the pabli* 
cation of a more soitahle artiele

FOR 8 ALR — ISOepp Iron rial 
Incabater and Brooder Tbre> 
Hatebinpe. R H K-aaler, 

Hed'e< , T.*x*s

W I L L A R D  B A T T E R I E S
ARE NOW  $6 95 AND UP

REPAIRING  AND RECHARGING 
A L L  M AKES OF B ATTERIES

Hiway Service Station
Phon* 157

For Greater Service and Satisfaction from Any Make 
of Battery. Use Willard Service Repslarly

CUSTOM HATCHING 
PRICES REDUCED

OarHitchery ie new in oper> 
atinn Bring epps any time 
A pood hatek ie always asssred

CLARENDON HATCHERY
Phone 263 Oppesite PoatoiBee

JUNIOR BOYS BASKET 
BALL TOUBNAMENT

Oor pood farmer friend Mar
shall Lenp anffered an acsident 
which lesolted in a badly man- 
p'ed band while atretchinp barb 
wire somedayaapo In a abort 
time blood potaoricp aet In, and 
H B Mann tr>ok him to an A ma
nilo hospital for treatment A 
report came In Wednesday that 
he is improving nicely.

Rirla' Meab Hose, for ecbeol.
Price 49o

B A B .  Variety Store

HYDER HOSPITAL
S i 3 Main  S / r s s f  

M EM PH IS , T EX AS

Day Phon* 489 Night Phon« S34

School
Hedley High

Is a corking good school in a mighty 
good town -- 

A Good Place to Work 
A Good Place to Play

All get set for another year of work. 
Some of you will work harder than 

others, but all will work.

WHAT ABOUT THE TOOLS?
a

We CAD save you money on yonr 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Wilson Drug Go.
PHONE « 3

BRID6E PARTY
Mrs Lake DIshman. with Mra 

Oiifferd Johaeon and Mra Rainey 
Westbt-rry as assi.tant hosteaa- 
es, entertained a pronp of frieada 
at bridge Tborsday evening, Jan 
7 Bight tablet were arranged 
Prills for high score went to 
Mrs Dannie Battle and Mr Ansil 
Adams'tn. while Mra Harrison 
Hall and Mr Jeff Pirtie received 
consolation favors

At midnight, refreshmanta of 
jallo sal ad sand wlcbcs, eakea and 
cjffee were served.

Mr Diahman, the bast, along 
with Mesara Rainey Westberry, 
Z-tb Mitchell and Kermit Jabnaoa 
entertained the pnaata still far 
tberby psendo “ aleigbtof hand” 
tricks This aeemed to he an 
accumpllsi'meBt tha gentlemen 
have peaseaaed hitherto anknowa 
to the admiring aodienee, who 
with delighted aatonlabment he 
held their manipalatloa o f the 
.nateriala involved In carrying 
oat the tricks Mr DIshman was 
the star performer, to the die 
comdtare of bit oim petliors who 
declared they might have played 
a belter part in a sllmata saflei- 
eatly severs to aeoeaettato far 
ovsrei>ata. mittaaa, golosbaa«ote 
Better Inch next time.

Those present were Meeare 
ard Mmea. Zsb Mitehell, Jeff 
Pirtle. Lake Bart. Bivta Ulafeey 
Matthew Allen, Bb Hsoker, Bar- 
rlson Hall. Baioay Wastborry, 
Clifford Johnaoe, Lake Disfaman; 
Misses Llllla Balia Ivla, Mabel 
Bowell, Faya Maxwell. Myrtle 
Reeves. Tbereaa Webb; Mmea. J. 
W. Webb. Danale Battle; Mesare 
Aaell Adameea. Kermit Johaaaa. 
Lwuo Kwevea, Ctarenoa Oavla.

All the Jonior Roys‘ Basket 
Ball teama of this section are la- 
vited to attend a tearnament la 
Hedley Jaa I9ib and tOih This 
toaraament la fsr Jaaiur boys 
only.

Two trophies will he given first 
and aecond place winners

The play will start Friday af
ternoon. lasting ontii the finals 
Saturday night.

The Owla will play an exhibí 
tioB game with Welllagton Fri
day nigbt for the henefit of the 
Janiors.

READLI6KTS TESTED
I am the official headlight test

er for Hedley Ton meat have 
yoar headlights tested before 
Toa can pay year sar license. 1 
will appreciate yonr basineaa.

Panl Pyln, at
Danble Hiway Seryiea Station

NEWLYWEDS SH8WERED
Mr Rollie Kelly and Mist 

Manrian Hogpard werennitedia 
marriape Snnday, Jan. 10th, and 
last Monday a nnmber of fnenda 
gathered at the home of Mrs 
Rhea Stotts, at Giles, and gave 
them a ahnwer.

Little David Stotts, dressed as 
a mail carrier bearing a pooch 
fall of presents, was followed by 
little Peggy Stotta and Robert 
Johnson d rawing a wagon loaded 
with "fre ieb t.”  and last came 
iittio Harrisoa Oopo carrying a 
rolling pin which he deposited ia 
the bride's hands

Pnneb was served to the fo l
lowing gnest«; Mmes Ida Cope, 
Thao Johnson. ZolltaCope, B M. 
Glass, Gillie Martindale. Myne 
Ranson. Mai Carson, B F Kelly, 
J A  Lemmon, Rhea Stotta. and 
Misses Baste Cope, Myrtle Orif- 
fea, Lllltaa Sharp, Cordis Stotts, 
Lillie Beth Johnson, Frankie 
Meiadith, Mr Bod Lemmcta, and 
the hoaoreea, all of Giles; Mmea 
B M. Davis and 0  T  Johnson, 
Miaaea Chloe Bart. Zelma John
son and Nslla Mae Farrle from 
Hedley.

A new ebipment e f Gift Goods 
reoelvod Fricea 15e sad 21c.

B. 4  B. Variety Store.

WANT A FREE WINDMILL? 
READ THIS

Six fortenate farm ar raaeh 
famillea will each receive a g ift 
a fa  frac windmill ahortly after 
the end of this month The ' 
Dempster Mill Man e fasta ring ; 
Co. o f Beatrice, Neh., one of the | 
largest manofactarere of wind 
mills, water snoply eqaipment, 
farm implementa sad machiaery 
in tbs West, is giving away alx 
now Dempster Windmills 

Theae mills are to be given to 
the six farmers who, la the Oa's 
aplaton, need a windmill moat 
To determine whs these fermerà 
ara. tbs Dempater Oo is asking 
anybody who wlehea to write 
them a letter aad tall tham why 
ha, or any friend he knowe af, 
eboald he glvea a mill Letters 
mast he mailed to the Dempotor 
Oo by Janaary Slat 

These are tha famoaa Dempster 
Aaan Oiled Windmills, with Tim- 
kon roller koaringe, machloe oat 
geara. hall boariog taratabla, 
positive oiling aystom, and many 
otbar onUtaading festaraa 

I t  yoa waat mors oomplata la- 
lormatien aboat thoaa freo srlnd 
mille, yoa san get It from L. ■  
Thompson, proprietor o f «h o  
Thompson Hardware Oa.

Pioneers!
We’re Rather Frond of the 
Fact that Ours Is the Oldest 

Grocery Store in Hedley
and that we still hare m oy  caitomera 
wha have traded with ■■ aiaca we first 
started in butinesg.

Of course we appreaiate the new 
castnmera, too, aod waat more of 
them. We’ll naaka it to your in
terest to deal with uo.

Barnes & Hastings
PHONE SI

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATU RD AY

POTATDES. Peck 2 5 e
FLOUR, 6UARANTEE0. 4810 S 1 . 0 0
GDFFEE, 1 lb Pkg 2 3 c
CABBA6E,lb 4 e

• PEANUT BUTTER. 32 oz t ill 3 5 e
; SNAP, LUNA. 10 bars 2 5 c
1 CRACKERS, 3 lb eoi 3 9 c

APPLESyBULK, Peck 3 5 c
O m ,  3 MIHUTE, 42 02 Pkf 3 5 c

1
1

Farmers Equil
PHONE 171

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ly Union
w e  DELIVER

They Go In 

H E R D S

They say men THINK ia karda. They 
become M \D in harda. Bat thay recover 
their aenset alowly. ONE AT A TIME.

This isn't preaehiof. It  in*t an at
tempt to (fet a bunch of bokan off our 
chest. Bat people do fellow tha arowd 
into troubls. And thof OBaally gat out 
all aloDt.

Avoid speculation. Bay aaly aoaad 
aaeurities. We will ha glad to giaa you 
advice abeut investhomila. That ia only 
one of the many senriaaa wa

s e c u r i t y  s t a t e  b a n k
h e d l e y . TEXAS

Safe • Saond -

à" *■.

■ha



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Japan Succeeds in Pushins: (.hina Out of Manchuria—  
Plans for I neniplo} nient Relief and 

r.overnmcnt Economy.

FPVt \Rn W. PICKARD

JAPAN. Icnorlns the on!ir» I'f thr 
l.»HKUe of Vatloii. .MiJ rowntfu. '

disrofranllris Ih# noto« frt ni the I r.ilP'l 
States aad other powers, la appareotl) 

to hare her own «
la Mari ;.,.r;a ‘

|!lvenlently duh' eg
opposing fircc* "f
dltA" » e sent Í ..p
armies f i>r\V::rd f’
Mukden during tne
week In an d'
that WHS de-tllied ro
reach i'ii .n.-how. Kf-
siftaiice was met Rt
variouf at
WR« ever» " *, ¡ríi
armored trains. Nil[i.rv
Ing 111 !-ÎX V-! »r .v
Chinese II tl

flinch from Sio r.- 
K the ll\es i>f a 
loo [«eoj.le as t!.o 
r of lihertj t< y 
a. and he wurntHi '

It

Ma h a t m a  <;a m  ■ r.'
iioniba.T fron ti.e n 

«■onference In I.- f: Ii
throne of his fi>ll"w*Tj ti it 
not flinch from s:i 
ftcin* 
million
price 
Inilia
them that In tl
Ine ("inflict w.
Itr.tish tiny 
ha'e to fo e  
ln « '  i1 Ilf »t.. . 
ntternncf. p¡ .• 
d iitod to it :.e 
loM.tjt reini to 
■!"n his |>-o.i . ;
■ — re^letii’ '■

“ (f lite r-. • -
e' : : lie. I w ■ 
i! tiehter of M ' 
nie h.s mite ” ( 
w ill not aliMi 'ioti • 
nitlon from a t 
ottier hiinil. there 
hope I aliali n-1 I.e 
yon to hear ani hj 

lie counseleil h . 
their heads, de î' ‘e 
In the northweef fric. 
arri-at of I'and.t J: 
and detairtatinn of 
Khan, leader of tl. 
men.

T ie  fronhle nr 
front‘er of which i : ■
In* Viceroy laird V. 
rern. The anti I'.r ' 
caniratlon atnrisi \¡ 
I'eahasrai aiul foiii:li' 
many ta-ins I. C l

Cj

f.
r l.

Air
■ re-j ,:i " t

,^ASTK and niiTr

r. ; - 
rl-:-i

■ I’ the T,.
:r;d

• In I

Ma Chan

lery. and the
back.

Klnally Marahal <”tiari '£
decided It was better tc . ‘le H e J.ip i- 
neae no further eicuse hr carrjioc 
the warfare Into North «'hina. »o he 
ordered all bia forces to withdraw 
within the Crest Wall, and this - (>■
ment was begun lmmed--deiy, a< 
panted by much coufur-ou aid t: 
flight of the panic-atricken r.. mi 
population of the rej.ii n Ihus tt 
Japanese gained comí'r'e ■* rntrol of 
Manchuria and the pii an: f.' t put up 
by Ceneral Ma Chan ami h.» tn ;s 
directly under command of M: >1
C'hang has been In tain.

In Nanking the new ■ itnr. goirm- 
ment was organlred and a now . ■“ 'Pt 
appointed with Kugene Chen, eader if 
the Canton faction as minister - f for
eign affairs. It wss thought thsi Chen 
might be ible to negnilsle i  settlement 
with Jspan on the basis of guiraniees 
for fulllllment of treaties In eichsng» 
for military wltbdrswsl of the Jips- 
Bese.

MOSCOW rharges thit Cie.ho.
sloTskia has been ploltlog to pro- 

woke war between Kusms and Japan, 
presumably to promote the sale f -r 
muDitiona The story w»s ti.it a 
Czech dl(>lomal bad ined to instigate 
the asuaMlnallon of K"ki II.rota. Jato 
anewe ambassador to M- w. md the 
man accused turned out to he Carl 
Wanek. secretary of the i le- 
matic mission to Mo» >w T= p g 'V- 
ernment at Pnigtip ro. i ed Wanok ' it 
s«-outed the allegiillon • .it tl r n
Itself was Invulv.i] m a: ) p i- 

Wanek bus a n ;M r ■
1st In military S’7 
Ktiropean countrn >. :
Ms ae»i>cia*is t' ‘ 11 
several allied ■ i|>

I t ration la expected to save from tlO.- 
'« «u a »  to m.(ioo.wai.

I Chalnnaa Cochran of the house ex- 
I pendlturea fommiltee, which will han- 
‘ die the consolldatloo legislation. Is In 

accord with most of the CTilef Execu- 
recotninemSAtloiit.

r \ lR l\ (3  th# holidRj recess a sen
ate committee considered two hills 

that call for the appropriation of fed
eral funds to care for the unemployed.

and heard testimony 
and arguments from 
aoclal workers from 
Chicago. New York 
and other rllles. One 
of the measurea. In
troduced by Senator 
Iji Eollette of Wlscon- 
aln. provides for the 
aptiropriatlon ofK.'s).. 
iXki.taai. The other, 
fathered by Senator 
Coatigan of Colorado, 
puts the amount at 
»T.'i.Oim.ma», .Mr. Coa
tigan told the commit

tee that nothing short of goveronient 
help could provide necessary relief for 
the unemployed. Some of the wli- 
nessea heard estimated that as much 
aa tTOO.iaXI.OOO would he needed tor 
relief during IKK and that the funds 
from atate. city and private iMiunea 
would not be sufflclent to carry the 
load through the winter.

I’reaident Hoover la now. as alwa.va. 
opiKiaed to a direct appropriation from 
the treasury for anemploymeiit relief 
purfioaea. boMIng that it would he In 
the nature of a dole and would be a 
Jangeroua precedent.

federal goven uip:, u ,i 
«luced. In the opinion of I-  i l l  
ver. and many ottieni a« whi. ,„ . j . 
was annoiinreil at the White (|, 
»hat the I'resldem was prepanng I  
sfieclal message to congress rernm- 
memllng the eonsolldatUin of depart 
menta and hnrem.. He 
«Uste legislative action providing 
grouping all construction a'fiviiies of 
tf.e goverriniciit iinijer one administra, 
tire head and the transfer of tt.e thç 
ping board and all federal merchii,.. 
marine acilvltlea to the Iiepartmeat of 
< ’ommerce.

Arcordlng to a atatement issued p, 
the President, the purtioae of the ntl 
anlldatlona It to cut Hie cost of fed- 
eral goremment. curtail the growth i.t 
Independent bureaus elitninat# 
lapping and promote eflli-teie-y, vghi 
rrfualn« to aet a defluite flgor» 
eating flie savings which would foil,., 
the cdisolldatlons. Mr. Hoover said ih, 
gnaip ng last yettr of all veteran,- tc 
gilitlea under the vtteraag’

Senator La 
Follette

\ W E T S  In the bouse of represenfa-
* s' Hvee. If now appeurs. are to ob

tain only one vote on pnihibition In 
this seasloD. They may have their 
choice of whether this shall he on a 
referendum proposal for re(>eai of the 
Rlghleentb amendment nr on a meas
ure calling for modifleatinn sf the 
Volstead act to permit the manufac
ture and sale of light wines and beer.

Representative Rainey of Illinois, 
f'emocratlc flo.vr leader, said the 
'iidlclary committee would not reiiort 

i f.ivorabIy on either measure "The 
i welt will have to brine the hill to the 

I' Mir through the petition nf U.'i mem 
I -s." he said. “That la the only 
w y In which they can do It. They 
w i| have hut one vote and that either 
O’ a referendum or light wines an I 

■ tv r. They cant have f>oih. The 
ri -a of the house will he s«i Inler- 
p l ied."

He said he felt the referendum had 
the better chance for “getting by" I»-, 
-iiuse many dryi, himself included, 
would vote for IL

Senator Hull

N'E IT H E R  re|»aratloni nor war 
' debts will he Anally settled at the 

I urupean conference which firent Hrlt- 
aio has called to meet January 1h In 
I.iiiw.-.u:ie. If the pro- 

:n p r a c t i c a l l y  
,-ried upon by Hrlt- 

and Erench trea»- 
eT¡icrt.s la adopt- 
Ti.ey suggest a 

T three-year morii- 
ium for ííerroaiiy 

■i the conditional re- 
atloiis and t h a t  

•. rmany be rojulred 
during that period to 
fiu.v the uueondttioiial 
ri-[iarationa Into th.*
Ihink for Intemailon- 
il getllementa. such aiiiouiils to he 
inn«-dialely reloaned by the hank to 

thj! tiermiin railways or re-lnve‘ le l 
within «eriiiany. thus avoiding all cash 
tranafera abroad by the releli.

The creditor powers would under
take to concede to Germany an In- 
liartlal re-exarolnatlon of her capacity 
to pay reparations toward the close 
of the inoraforlnin peflod.

On this side of the water Senator 
Cordell Hull of Tennessee cornea for 
ward with a call for International ac
tion to lower tariff barriers aa the 
first step in solving the debt problem 
The former chairman of the Ib-mm-rat 
li- national comrolHee says payments 
c n be made only through the restora 
t, ID of healthy International trade. 
tf.it larlir walla have strangled trade 
•'d that It >* "fBtono*" t** InsIft on 

l ebl payments and at the same time 
.are world commerce hampered. The 
• -nator, who la • member of the l>em- 
icfBtle polt<T committee in congress. 
Miva be porpooeo to offer a resolution 
looking toward • tariff conference of 
th« nations.

Se n a t o r  c a r e t  of Wyoming. Re- 
Buhtlcaa. Bod hi* subcommittee on 

iiaaking amended the bouse hill to In 
. reooe the c*pltal*/Wllon of the federal 
land banka by adding the sum of t a v  
(lOUtlOO to be ooed In granting p«.at- 
imnementa on farm mortgage pay- 

Thta additional aum 1, to be 
to tbe federol treasury by the 

hanku when tbeir need for the immey 
has fUU»*«*- tlurey believes
lb« a ^ d m e o l will .»ermit a urx.ral.v
Horn and. «  ll»^ 
wm k«wtt»f ibe bankA

,  favorable report on tbs measure 
with Ibe amendment was daclde.1 u;H>a 
b i tb « commlttaA

I

San. Qiasa

Biyitl tederal reserve and eomiiier 
rial hanking offlrlals are severely 

criticized for Iheir course with respect 
to the sKH'k market collaiiae In the 

fall of IKJU In an ap
pendix to the rep«>ri 
being compiled by the 
senate banking and 
currency committee's 
suhcommittec which 
Is Invesllgallng the 
national and federal 
reserve banking ays- 
tenis.

The c o m m itte e , 
headed by SeiiMor 
Carter Glass. I>emie 
crat. of Virginia, who 
was sponsor for the 

Keileral Reserve act in congress, is 
|>artlrularly critica' nf what It bolds 
to have been the bark's exceaa^ve par- 
ticliMitlon In the security markets and 
of the ■'mlschlevoua* elTecia of loans 
made to brokers “ for account of 
others."

A suggestion If iffered that the 
bunks lie prohibited from acting for 
corporatioiiA Investment trusts and 
others In making such Inanw At the 
same lime, the re|Mirt shows the na
tion's hunkers sre opisised to new re
strictions uiMiD Iheir Investments In 
aecurlllea.

AclItiT under a resolution by Sen
ator Glass to “make a complete sur
vey of the national and federal reserve 
hanking systeina.“ the aulK-ommittee Is 
expected to bring in a bill to revise 
those systems in some parlicularA

PIIESHIE.N'T IKMIVER announced 
the apiHiIntmcnl of the fourth mem

ber of the American delegation to the 
disarmament conference at Geneva, 
the mat selected being Norman II. 
Imvla of .New Turk, who was under
secretary of atate In the Wiloon ad
ministration and chief fltuinclal ad
viser to the American delegation In 
the negotiations that resulted In the 
treaty of VersallleA

I.ater In the week the remaining del
egate was a|i|>olmed. he being Hugh 
Gibson, amliaasador to Belgium, a vet
eran In such negotlatlunA Aa alter
nate In case any delegate cannot serve. 
Hugh Wilson, minlaler to Switxerland, 
was named.

Arthur Henderson, former foreign 
secretary In the Imbor government of 
Great Britain, told correfqHindents In 
Paris that he expects to preside over 
the arms ronftrencA although be no 
longer la In ofllce.

\ f  EMBERS of the Tvrogresalve” 
 ̂ gr<iu|i In the senate are again 

talking alsiut a third party in the cam
paign <if IKK. and are said to lie con
sidering three possible candidates—ss- 
suinlng. as they do, that President 
IltMiver will he renominated hy the 
Repulillran convention, and also as
suming that the Ivemocrata do Dot se- 
lei t a candidate to the liking of the 
group. The three tlie Indeiienden's 
are talking ntioul are Senator Borah of 
Idaho; Senator Hiram Johnson of Ciil- 
Iforniii. who la sometimes tiMi “ regu
lar“ to suit a few of them, and Gov. 
• Illforil Plnchot of I'ennsylviiiil.i, 
W'hovi. lightning hmI Is alway-i n;i. 
Senator Norris of Nehraska will not 
let his name lie consiilened

The Itepiihll(-nn Independents, II is 
believed, would be siitlsfled with 
Franklin t>. Roosevelt as the I>em<e 
crnlic nominee, but his selection Is no 
more eertain now than It has been for 
months. .Newton I>. Baker announced 
In Cleveland that he would not he a 
delegate to the Hemocnillo convention, 
hot muilected to say whether or not he 
would accept the nomination If it were 
offered him. Both he and HiMiaevtat 
were ileclan-d “ iivuilahle candidites" 
hv .Tosi'idius I'aiiiels In a statement 
given out In N'l-w York. There wcm 
a recrudesretice of the story that .M- 
freil E. Smith would again ask for Hie 
honor of lending Ills party, and s 
siMiki-aniiin for ''.llf.ilfa P.IH" Miimiy, 
spectacular governor nf Oklnhoma, 
said that gerilleman might tie a can
didate. .\nil the chiini-es of (biv. Al
tieri C. U ti'hle of Maryland must not 
tie overli«d;od.

R AH.l'0.\nS west of the Mississippi 
were granted authority by the In

terstate commerce coiimiisslon to put 
recently authorized freight nite In- 
errases Into effect on one-day notice. 
The Increase order allowed live dais 
for giving notice. Instead of the cus
tomary thirty days. |

The Southern Paclflc Railroad com- I 
Jiany and Its employees' organizatioi) | 
reachvsl a harmonious agreement on ' 
the wage reduction problem when l.V- 
las) shoii em|doyees aerepted a 10 p<-r 
cent cut In |>ay. The company noH 
fil'd the maintenance of way men Ih.-tt 
Iheir wages would lie rvsJueed 1.1 per ■ 
rent In thirty days.

There was a gimernl expectation thni \ 
the ralivsuy lahor nniona would acce|it 
a 10 per cent wage reiliictlon effective j 
about tlie middle of January as the ris i 
atilt of isinferencea In Chicago and 
Cleveland, and that the Canadian ' 
iinlona woold adopt the decision of ; 
the Amerlran nnlonA |
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HNNEY OF THE FORCE Taking a Precaution

FINI.-Wr» had a natlonal refereadum 
on thè questlon nf afiollsltiiig thè | 

mnntry's pmhibitlnn laws. and oti fh* \ 
tiasla of early retunis il waa estimaied : 
that thè lai per cent of thè FInns had 1 
voted weL The nmalt of thè referen ' 
diim wlll nof flnally decide thè proli ; 
lem bui wlll serve tn guide tbe gov- | 
emment.

A RCHBISHOP IMAZ. head of thè !
Calliollr ehurcli In Mexieo. haa lo 

alructetl thè prlesta and all olher Cath 
ollcs tn disregard thè new law pnsaeil 
h» rongresa w hich limila tn Ihe.^ 
niimlier of firlests In thè fetleral dia 
trirt. So ihe duini es for renewe-i 
trouMe there are gn<id

•A irli w*»«re Nswaawsar Uaisa.»
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S P K C I A L S !

High Patent Fleur, 48 lb 90c

20 lb Cream Meal 29c

Compound, 45 lb, High Grade $3.80

Gallon Pears and Prunes, each 35c

Woma s Club Pork and Beans, 4 cans 25e

Spuds, No. 1, peck 23e

Sugar, 25 lb $1.27

Bacon, Best Grade, lb 10c

Cranberries, qua t 12c

100 lb Bran 80c

100 lb White Shorts 95c

Friend, you don’t have to wait until Friday 
or Saturday to get these prioei. Come in 
Any Day in the Week. Look over our stock. 
Other Bargains teo numerous to mention.

Every dollar spent here is with a Home- 
Owned Store. Just rem em ber: Your Doliar 
Stays at Home.

Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Cream 
Mere for Honest Weight Test and 

Highest Cash Prices

C ity  P ro d u ce  &  Feed S to re
PHONE 32 C C. STANFORD, PROP.

'HEHEDLEY INFORMER
fUBLISHFO EVERY FRIDAY 

Ka C. Boliver. PublUhar

f'.nivred u  ■»econd elais matter Oc
tober 28. 1910. at the pootoffice at 
HedU-v. Teait*. under the Act of 
March 3 1879. _____________________

V iiTK 'E— Any erroneou» reflec- 
ti.in upon thi character, standiag or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corn iration which may appear in the 
r>>lumns of The Informer will be 
■cliKlIy corrected upon its bein^ 
hroiiirht to the attention of the pub- 
h*her.

Advertisine Rater: Display 25c per 
inn  risssifii'd Ic per word, per U- 
• ue I.eKal Koticor and Readers 6c 
per line, per issue.

All obituaries, resolutions of res
pect. cards of thanks, advertisinir of 
church or s<e*iety doinits. when ad
mission is c''arped. will be treated 
s* idvertisinjr and charged far ac- 
r .•ilinirly.

¿m W. FITZJ&RRAID
Chiropractor

19ib Y  -ar in Practica 

11th Year In
Memphis, Texas

7 lg gPpat NopI Rt Phone 462

American Shoe Shop
RBOE R E PA IR IN G

Ryprj Job of reoalrin« «aaran 
teed, whether large or amall.

We also aell New Rhoaa, and 
do a general line of repair work. 
Call and see a a.

lOBN W RW fNNEY. Proo

COFHNS, CASKETS
UVDERr\K.ERS’

SUPPLIES
Licensed IJoabalDier and AaU> 

Hearse at Yoor Set vice

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAII HARDWARE

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
There waa Sunday School at 

both placea Sanday, and Re*
I Andy Campbell from McKnIgbt 
preached a eery lateraatiog ser I mao at the church

B P Fletcher. Robert Smith 
I tnd B F Foley motored over t<i 

.Uangum. Okla , Sanday The 
I two first named returned that 
night, Mr Fuley remaioiog fora 
loagei *Uit.

I Rev and tira W R McClure 
of Bed ley ds iud  in the I. M 

, Noble home Wedaesday.
Mr and Mra W O Waitn and 

daughter Konie of Lakesiew fi«- 
Uted the lady'a niater, Mra A H 
Bowling, Sanday.

grlc Barnes of Morria county, 
EastTsxaa, apent the weekend 
to tha W B Buchanan home. He 
was accompanied bone by bis 
sister, Mias Lel'a Mae. who haa 
bean visiting the Bacbanana the 
paat three weeks

Mrs Z T Beaty and aon Jaab 
¡of Bedley visited in tbs J R 
' BiUman home Sanday.

Mr and Mra 0>y Paulk spent 
a few daja last week with the 
lady's perenta, Mr and Mrs 
Fo b  McGowan, at Bedley.

Wo are glad to say that the 
Interaatin singing Is increasing 
Thera was a large crowd out last 
Suaday night. Barrey Shaw is 
our aew laadar, Wa extend a 
aurdtal lnvitati«a to all atacara 
to coma and sine with as.

NEWSY NOTES FROM HEOLEY HIG.T SCHOOL
STAFF

Hatel Stewart, Kditor-in-Chial 
C. F. Simmons, Sporta 

Roberta Mann, Pernorai*
Snuokie Clarke, Reporter 

Jessie Mildred Culwell, Reporter 
Mra. KIria Davenport, Advisor

Scliolarstlip
Washington ann L “ e Uaiyer»ity 

a i visee all achoolH that a hundred 
do lar ncboiarahip will be award 
d to one meoiber of the Senior 
'IS'ta of 1US2. at g-adeatioD, who 

b v ite of hia teachers meaturea 
apt acarts'n It mdard required I 
with regard lo nCUolarsbip and 
charaeter, Thi.ait an opportunity 
for some one of Bedley boyaaod 
girls, and we bop'4 each will give 
ltd ]B tnnaideration 

''ommencementtimeia rapidly | 
approaching— ju d gsect day ie 
at hand!

"Snake" proved to be the pass |
vord to the social Friday night 
«hen the Owls met at the home 
of H is-l Stewart after the gams 
with Good night, to celebrate with 
friends One of the merrieat 
points of the evenleg came when 
Kay Culwell. exOwi and referts 
of the Goodnight game, gave it 
awavihatSupt Maxwell wae the 
oriv "love sick" persan preaant 
A 'a  late h ur the hoatess served 
p (lu form »ite and fa«hiuc)and 
Sot chocolate to Anne Ruth 
viitchsll, Pauline Bu iver, Louise 
tdam«on. Opal Heath, Wooida 
Hill Z“ lma Johnson. Msry Hope 
A'slls. Jonnie Webb. Margaret| 
Duvie. Reth Wells, Cpal Wood, 
Tommie Reeves, Snookie Clarks, 
Teddie Ayera, Thelma Bardile, 
Rthel Fox, .Mildred Culwell; and| 
Speck Armrtrong Earl Tullett, | 
Huster Stafford, Gene Youree, 
OiaytuD Eraus, Landop Dugglns, 
Jack Bunaocker, Fred Tidwell. 
Pete Armstrong, Don Pickett, 
Kay Celwell, Blaine Doherty, 
Bus Simmons. Edward Boliver, 
B Stewart, Kenneth Baia, and 
N C. Max wf II

lo  a " t i g  te ed "  une even ia g  last 
w - << (V G Aflam-tiin p res id ea t 
it ih e Scnool Board, gara  thè 
uoy - a fea s ta n d  du rile  M orem ai. 
faaHied thè g ir la  B otbb r 'ysan d  
girla w ill try  te  show th e ir  ap 
prec ia tif B by "p o u r in g  U un' 
their opponeets

Mistss Fate Maxwell, Peggy 
Caldwelland Mab«l Bowell apeat 
thè week ead in Mobeatie witb 
Mr and Mra Lee Now In 

Bazel Stewart and Thelma Bar
dine were in Memphis Monda?

Kadell Latimer and Earl Bill, 
ex Seniora, are taking Sborthand 
and sevural ether aobjecla Wel- 
oume bo) e!

Sspt Maxwell wan in Clarea- 
dua Tueaday on businesa

Tee eniira atudrnt bady wish 
ko exprass tbetr daegeat sympa- 
thy to Gene Yoaree and J->anetts 
C arke because o( tfce deatb af 
tkeir faiher and UBcle, Mr. W.T. 
Yourea

J .  H. RUTHERFORD DIES 
INAUrO ACCIDENT SUNDAY
J. B. Rutherford, long time 

Clarendon citisen, and a former 
sheriff of Donley conaty, was 
silled in an asto accident near 
Claude Sanday sight Ha was 
a'one, and the ctusa af tba aeci- 
dent can only he surmised

Jim Ratherford was a asefal 
and aciive ciiisea of this souaty 
fur many years, and bad numer
ous friends in Bedley who are 
giieved because of his death.

A number of local Masons and 
other friends attended the fu
neral in ClarenduB Tuesday.

W h a t ?
Me ruin a good suit 
fo r  the price o f  a tire?

I f  you feci this vvay about old tires, as soon as 
sny lire reache« the troublesome age, chuck it! 
That’s sensible, when prices are so low.

The lireatest Goodyesrs ever built for so 
little money:

GOODYEAR P A T H F I N D E R
<«•21 <J0-21

»8$4 9 ! $ 5 6 9
By the p«ir, S9A4 By die pair, $11.10

A ll sizes equally low. Save on tubes, too.

hIbhWAY SERVICE STATION
HEOLEY, TEXAS

Come In and see about our 
Special on Dishes.

B A S  Variety Stare

M R S. E IL F R  C. LINO
DIES I T  MEMPHIS

Mra R D L h< d, the m thar 
of L  Z Land of thi: city, rii d at 
her home in M-mahls Soniiav 
evening, S fv-r*l grandchildren 
and grast granrichi dren s so re
side hers, and Bedley friends 
deeply sympathise with th»m.

A Bsws diapsteh fresi .Mem
phis, dated Jan H. «aya:

Funeral services for Mn Ellen 
C. Laad. 60, for 42 years s resi, 
dent of Hall cosntv. vrsre held 
bore tads? at the First Baptist 
Charcb, with Rev J M Fuller 
paakar of the First .Methodist 
Charcb. in charge

Mra Land was born in Polk 
coanty, Tenn , No? 80, 1851 and 
cane toTexaa in 1866 and t« Hall

county in 1889 Besidea her 
hualtand. R O Land, she ia aar- 
vlved hy four sons, two daugh
ters. 28 grandchild rea and 17 
great grandchildren

L . A. S TR O U D 'S  S IS TER  DIES
L  A. Stread received a tele

gram anaoancing the death of 
hia aiater, Mrs Mary A. Spier, 
in Atlanta, Georgia, on Friday 
night. Jan 15tb.

Mra Speir was 8t years old 
She waa the oldest, and ear fe l
low townsman the yeangeat. of 
Iva  children, af whom only two 
ara now liviag.

J O. Cbriatal o f Leila Laht was 
a Hedloy visitor Moadsy.

Suhatn ai far Tb « laforrvuir

Owl News

Mr and Mra High McKelvey 
of Mompbis ara tho parenta of 
a fina girl baby, hom a faw day» 
ago Mra MoKelvey to a daofb
ter of our faiiow towaaman. J O 
Adamsoo.

Mr and Mrs H igh  Orawferri 
of Mompbis visited homo foiba la 
Badluy thè past wsoh.

Last Friday night theOwla and 
the fast Goodnight »qutd met on j 
tbs local bardwoed and ataged a| 
real battle, witb the Owla on tbe | 
kig end al tha acora. The Owla. 
took an early lead and with fasti 
teamwork held It until the Good- j 
sight boy a aon Id only play dslen- j 
sivc ball Ftrak quarter ended 
6 4; tbe Owle flauhed tba half 
H to 3  Coaeb Newman told tbe j 
boys what it waa all about at the | 
half, and they came back from ' 
the third quarter 18 to 9 in tbe 
lead Final »cere 99 to 11. Capt 
Armstrong was high point man 
with 12. Evans second with 8

Tbe girls bad an exciting gams 
which they lost, 22 to 20, to tba 
Goodnight girla.

Asst. Coach Doherty's War 
Horses threw McKnight for a 
loss. 19 to 16.

The following evening Oeach 
Newmaa ventured to Childreas 
where tha Owls met Kirk and 
and whiffed a 81-21 defeat to Mr 
Maxwell'a bame towo team. Of 
course he wantad tho Owls to 
tike ’em for a rtdo, sad waa 
proud of tbe fast that they did. 
Bunsuckar waa high point man, 
witb 18.

The Owls have tba spirit $0 win 
sod fael tho ' swoll back itg"tbat 
averyene la giving them.

S id e liflts
We ara indeed glad to report 

that Principal Payne ia greatly 
improvid Ha was taken to a 
Childress hospiul Isst weak, hot 
Is now back in »obool, whoro he 
recstvi d a hearty woleama 

Tbe Owl« and Owlottea bad tb> 
pleasure of aocepUng lovluitiaga

frees ifoit from your kitchen!
From 1,,S00 to 2,000 hours annually, approximslrly onc-foutih of the aversge Hoitie- 
mai'.ap'cr'a lime, are spriil in the kitrhrn—rouking, preparing meals, washing dishes
and tidying up.

An Binasing figure? Yes, but there’s an easy and modern wsy to transform many 
of iliete working hours into leisure hours!

Electric Cookery it the magic wand with which lo effect this transformation. f<*r 
with Elertric Cookery you can prepare your ineah at any ronveaient time, place them 
in the oven, set the aulomalic Time and Tetnpeialure Controls, aad forget them! The 
conking it done ataonintioiUly, far better than by old f.n-hionaj methods, and your 
ri als are ready lo serve, perfectly and delHiously cooked, at jual the proper time! 
And becau"« elcr̂ lric heat is clean, time »prnl in washing a^  scouriag hleekened pota 
and pens is elimina>d. Save a large nuniDer of ihos* wasted houm—brntall a mo^rn 
Electric Rnnse!

0|
I f  Do yoa kmow thmt y«ur iiwrcuaed use of ® * * * " g ^ ^  
& .Serfi’rr is biUod on a aurprisimfh lotr ralo erfcedeic 

. . . mitd toUs only m $mmll amount to your total W ff Jl

Utilities
Oompâ

11547621
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Ob Tour to4ie

FRIENDSHIP 
TOWN'
KT. BiOO P. NL, CS.T.

V a se lin e. ». ÂT. OTP.
F B E F A  R A T  IO N S

OOUNT VON LUCKNER

Lacknrr, noted German 
rbo «pin« yarn« of the 

I In the radio aeries *‘Ad 
with Count TOO l.uckner.'

i.WUl Show How Crop 
Estimâtes Are Made

I Chip Reporting Board Will 
Take Listeners Behind 

' the Scenes.

4 -n

96- -86
P(X)R

MARCELLA
A

.4 Slory of Persistent 
Love

By FANNIE HURST 

------------ V ------------- -86
(O  t y  MoClur« N e «a p *p «r  IrBâloAU. ) 

(WMU t«nrio«|

wnr he taken behind the 
r an explanation of how 

iment Crop RefMirtIn: 
r«B the estimate« of crop 
■k production mhicb Ita 

anonnnce resularly In tha 
rara» and Home Hour when 

W, Callander, chairman of the 
C  a^enka In the Department 

mf tile Rational Farm and 
no Toeaday, Jannary 12. 
will describe ipmphically 

Rsard analyaM statistica col- 
MO.OOO farmera. and 

this anasa of data nrakes the 
laiates which are con- 

die Boat anthorUatlTe In the

stockmen, a croup of three 
rill explain the recent 

• af prices for beef cattle, hoc«, 
. In the profram of Wednea- 
ary IS.

> Federal Farm Board will cnn- 
tts series of Ulks durine I9S2 
C fMth the procress made In 

■ne« ef co-operstlre orfsn

Far filers will hear their 
nnthly procram on Mon- 

Jaannry 11, and on Saturday, 
w j 1«  fkere will be a broadcast 
e  Bonthly procram by the Na- 
I Granee.

meaiures of music writ
____ _ the dnsfne annnttnce-
•r fke Rational Farm and Home 

la the apeed record of Harrr 
dbmnr of the Homesteaders 

As the «nnoaneer becan.
______ aware of the fact that
Ms rletlnlsts did not hare the 

B r the -Homeatenders’ Walts." 
M nc theme number. Kofen 
and ftnisbed It la the nick of

to «treaa thè Impsrtance 
_  are prerentlon thè Onited 
Fsrest aerrlce wlll brondenat 

In a terlea of dramatic 
sa Tharsday. Janonry 14. 

» Onete Sam's Foresi Rane«'*’ 
isn eplsodea la thè llfe of • "  
«nn»er" and lU youthful enh

Fstora Farmers of America 
at their refular aionthly

__  In the National Farm and
Hoar on ll<*nday. Jannary 11. 

news of Futara Farmer 
and talks by thetr laddeni.

,n Opera
W ill Be Broadcast

.______opera went ̂  on the
«■r B r the Bsl time Chrlaimao Dny. 
■  mna aanonnerd by M. U.

Präsident of Iho Natlodo' 
Ins rompo ay. A weokly 
Saturday aftornooo broad 

nmB Bom Ihe Melropollfaa a»a«e 
wM make portions of arhetluled par- 
•amMnres reciilarly araltable I »  mn- 
Br krreu kerr «ml «ímMd.

W lIF.N «he wa« eichteeu. the 
only child of the Honorable 
m tua Martin bad been paiut- 
ed by Delmar, presented at 

the court of St James and lutroducod 
with formality to the olllcial social life 
af Waahliictoo.

It V «« a quick transition from the 
bu.«y, unremarksbls life of Marcells 
Uartiu'« childhood, as dauffater of a 
prosperous manufacturer of radio 
|iart«. to the hichly complex social 
plane achieved by Festua Martin aft
er his growlnc wealth had enabled him 
(o faster political ambitioas, and aft
er those ambitions bad lauded him In 
cuncreas.

Undoubtedly It was the combination 
of Marcella'a estate of only child, com
bined with the dotlnc ambition of par
ents who conld have loved her mure 
wisely, which was accounuble for the 
tlx ymra of rlcid social dlsclplinlnc 
which were Imposed upon the proteat- 
inc Marcella.

It was said of the Martins, lauching- 
ly, In certain Waahincton clirles. that 
the adoring parenu of this girl had 
actually succeeded In making over her 
face. A rather plain face, too long, 
with overhangiDf brow and dull browu 
hair entirely lacking In lights But 
■o often bad this and that artist Ideal
ised It. and ao long and arduously bad 
schools of massage, dentistry and hair
dressing. expended skill In improving 
It. that by the time she was eighteen, 
Marcella was Indeed quite an Improve
ment upon the lank, lusterless little 
girl of other days.

It can readily be Imagined that the 
Martina spared neither time nor the 
mo5it elaborate expenditures to launch 
successfully into an estate bemtlng 
her father's rank thla idollxed and only 
daughter.

The fact that the was diffident, 
frankly unsocial, unlmpreased by 
wealth or station, nnambltiana along 
linea aaaiduou.«ly mapped out for her 
by her pareota whoae dreamt of ulti
mate highest realiaatloD lay In this 
girl, only conspired to urge the elder 
Maiiins to maximum effort,

“ Why, Miircella. another girl with 
your opportunities would be In her 
seventh heaven of delight Doesn't It 
mean anything to you to have all the 
things your father’s wealth and po
sition can afford for you’ "

“Of course It does, mother, only I 
want them in my way. I'm no good 
at this sodal-rnund kind of thing. I 
don’t like It chiefly. 1 guest, because 
I’m a failure at It  Don’t force, moth
er. Can't you reconcile yourself to the 
fact that I’m not what you want me 
to h er

No, neither of the parental Martins 
could. Festua Martin, as much as bit 
more obvloua wife, wanted thla daugh
ter a fitting complemant to his achieve
ments both official and social. Ills 
wife was that A fM-Kty, pampered- 
looklng woman with small eager ways 
and deep gold eyes that were brighter 
than. If not ai profound, aa her daugh
ter's

"Emma.’* he confided to her once 
during one of their frequent contne 
verales about thla problem of tbeir 
girt. “ I actually betlev# you atlll have 
more youth and aorlal charm than 
Marcella. What la It alia the child? 
She’s as flue a girl aa you’ll meet In 

thousand years, and yet—and yet— 
no two ways about It—something’s 
missing "

It'i her own fault Festua. Har- 
cella'i heart lan’t In living the llfe 
about her. Tliat's what hurts me so 
To Uilnk a girl with her opportunities 
doesn't appreciate them."

MarcHIa's reaction to these Implica
tions of her doting parents was emo
tional and deeply sincere.

"Dears, don't you think It hurta me 
as much as It hurts you that I don’t 
seem to live up to what yon want of 
me? If only you could make np yonr 
minds that you’re trying to make a 
silk purse out of—"

Marcella Martla, nothing of the 
tort. You've ten times the sense and 
Intelligence of the girls yoa compete 
with. Why, a man like Senator Moirla 
wouldn't look at the swarms ef silly 
girls who bun around him. If yon so 
much aa took the tronhla to exert your
self to Interast him. That’s what tron 
hies 01. dear. Too have all the op
portunities for «ocreas. Including some 
very natural qualities of yonr own. and 
yon won’t nse them."

The subject of Senator Morris was a 
mooted one In the Martin hooaaliold. 
It seemed fitting to the parents ef 
Marcella that the moot eligible bach
elor In Washington, one ef the moot 
outstanding raembeis of the upper 
bonse. a nun with mach nchteToment 
behind him and obvloaely again aa 
much altead, shonld ba potential timber 
for Marcella. After all, the only child 
of a milMonalrn many times orar, per- 
aooahle, probably the moat all ronnd 
adscaied yoong wonwn In tka capital, 
traveled. Informad and by no moaaa 
witbont a rettain qoallty of dIsUnetioa. 
bad the fight to caat bar eyas high.

Anyway, tba Martins feR that way 
abont It, sad ^>arsd nailhar Usm, ef
fort Bor rxpanae to tba kriactag to- 
gathar af thaae two.

It asast be adminad. boararar. that
tkoaa aomawkAt l■^Bllal and not al-

wain skilful effnrta met with little 
aurceaa.

U Is doubtful If In all the timet be 
met MarcHla, both In the Martin home 
and at puhllc octnsiuns, the hesutlful- 
ly goniied. Jeweled, cuparlwuied little 
lady 1̂  longUh fac\ hulging brow, 
deetily Intent e.v»>a and clear brown 
akin, ever more than passingly snagge<l 
hla attention. Oh, yes. hi« reocllou, 
if any, might have lieeii: Martina 
daughter I Said to he clever; but a 
solemn young laJy with that dark 
brown hnik. I ¡««Ml enough fellow, Miir- 
tln, if he knew enough to keep out of 
politics, rretty llllle wife with soap
suds for brains.

Marcella’s reactions, secret at her 
own lercretlve-looklng eyes, were not 
in line with the senator's There re
sided In the makeup of this aggremive, 
massive-Jawed, rough-haired member 
of the liberal wing of politics, qaall- 
tlea that were stirring within Marcella 
keen, new and exciting thrilla

The most Interesting mnn In all 
Washington, the most interesting man 
la America, the mivat Interesting man 
aha bad ever met, was the senator. 
Secret as were these deepseated emo
tions, and Imperturbable as her brown 
eyes continued to remain, that fact 
grew with the months. Se<Tetly, Mar
cella was Id love with Senator Morris.

That It was unrequited caused her 
neither bitterness nor undue pain. 
One Just went on—alone—raring—hop
ing for the glimpse of him here and 
there, picking up crumbs of Informa
tion of hla comings and goings, and 
outwardly reconciled to defeat.

After a while, even the Martins be
came half reconciled to It. At twen
ty-four, Marcella simply had not made 
her dent. Her generatlun of debu
tantes had rnme and gone. Practical
ly all of the girls who had maile their 
bows the winter that the Marcella Mar
tin coming-out ball was the crowning 
event of an eventful social season, 
were married now—rightly.

At twenty-hre. something latent In 
Marcella rose and asserted Itself.

Against the reslatanre of her par
ent«, which she wore dowii with a high
handedness uncharacteristic of her. 
«he enrolled In a school of social re
search. and after two winter« of inten
sive work became allied with a set
tlement house In New York known as 
Mulberry Center.

Then began the happiest, moat Inter
ested years of her life. When «he was 
twenty-eight. Marcella was first asalst- 
ant head of tills large institution and 
an outstanding figure In her choaeu 
field.

I'he Martins, In their way, were 
prond of this success. Of course it 
was miles and miles removed from 
what had been their dreams for her. 
but, well, it takes all kinds of people 
to make a world. Poor Marcella. Of 
courae, one appreciated her brains and 
her dlatlnctlnn, but Just the same, the 
heart of the mother of thla daughter 
seemed to beat to the rhythm; poor 
Marcella.

It was when ahe waa thirty-two. ron- 
aldorably heavier, and with streaks af 
faint gray In her strong dark hair, that 
Marcella Martin, appointed by her gov
ernment IS  first woman member of an 
International conference on boualng 
conditions to be beld- in Geneva, again 
encountered Kdgar Morris, now Gov, 
ernor Morris. He. too, gray now, 
heavier now, found himself sitting be
side her at a political luncheon at 
Geneva where he was In attendance 
at a conference.

I.lfe, ffdea, affalra. had flowed swift
ly for him in the years which had in
tervened since kis prevlona meeting 
with her. It Is douhtfUl If he recalled 
her at an. He only knew that sudden 
?y ha eras meeting •  woman whoa« 
talk, whose point e f view, whose deaip- 
fy quIK eyes and a certain nnworldll- 
neas. were giving Mm the first serious 
pause he had ever In Ms life felt where 
the other sex waa concerned.

It occurred to him even, as he sat 
there beside her In the first hour of 
that lunch in Geneva, that he seemed 
to be deveioplng aymptonm of a man 
on the verge a f falling In love.

Je ru s a le w ilo d a y

Jarusalam Lsmonada Sellar.

CPrepared bv Nstloas] Oeoaraphlc Sorletr. 
Wut - - -----itU ataa . It. C.>— W NU SarTlcs

P A1.,ATI.\L bótela and new build
ings are rising above the streets 
of Jerusalem but architects are 
mindful of the city's past. Une 

of the new hotels evokes memories of 
the ancient Seuiltle style although 
adapted to modem taste. It Is named 
for a king, a famous Bible character, 
who reigned In Jerusalem nearly 3.UUÜ 
years aga

No city In the world baa had ao 
much written about It as the Holy 
City; none la more worthy of descrip
tion. Fourteen times destroyed, each 
time has It raibed its digniHed bead 
In triumph.

The capital of the Land of Three 
Faiths remains uniiiue, maintaining Its 
position not by towering akyacrapera, 
Byzantine art. or Koman arcliltccture. 
but by sheer personality. Centuries 
of religious fervor, of pilgrimage, of 
historical event, of great actions, have 
given It distinction.

Almost aa sacred In the eyas of the 
Moslems aa are Mecca and Medina, 
Jerusalem la a place of pilgrimage for 
the Moslem world. Fur the Jewish 
people it la tha City of Cities. Unrard 
which their thoughts ever turn. It la 
the Drat city Christians hear of at 
their mother’s knee.

Jerusalem stands upon two hills, 
with a slope to the east, faring the 
snnrlse and the desert. Itavlnee have 
determined the limits of the city uw 
the east, south, aod west. Northwanl 
the country is more open and tha an- 
rleut city tended to sprawl In thla 
dlrectlen.

In Palestine sB roads lead to the 
capitaL The south road, from Beer- 
sheba, Bebrun and Bethlehem, Joina 
tha city at the Jaffa gate. Toward 
the Dorthsaest romor of the city wall 
runs the read from the sea at Jaffa. 
At the Damascus gale coda the great 
•oith highway, from Nablus, Naureth, 
sad Damaacas. Toward the northeast 
cerner, past the Garden of Gethse
mane, the aerpentlae trail cUmba the 
Judean bills from iericko and the 
Dead aea, attaining a height of 2,000 
feet above aew level, fkotn 1300 feet 
below, la about a acore eg milaa.

What th* Vlaltsr Seas.

S tr o n g  B o n t l B e tw e e n
George V  and Scotland 

Wtwn the lord proveat handed to 
King George the keys e f Rdinburgb, 
the ceremonial required Ms majesty 
to say. In retnrolBg them, that the 
key could aot be B “better hands“ 
The British ratera ware reiebratlng 
the thirty-eighth aanlverary of tbeir 
wedding B Rdloburgh. TMs wraa fit
ting, because tt la due to two wed
dings that tha keys e f the city were 
banded 1«  them af atL 

If the Tudor prtocasa had not mar 
ried a king ef Scotland. James VI of 
that ewantry could aerer have beer 
Rlixabetb’s sacreaanr ander the titl« 
of Jamee I of the Vnited Kingdom, of 
Ireland maif the Dominion Beyond tba 
Seas. And If bis daughter had not 
married the elector palatine the houaa 
of Haitover. from which George V la 
mote directly doacended. could not 
have come to the British throne aftei 
the death ef Queen Anne.

Becaaae of their marriages George 
T bears tba blended Mood of tbo roya' 
bonao of England and Scotland. Ills 
Plantagenet anceatora (through Joht 
of Gaunt) were repeatedly chased ool 
af Icotland. HJa Tudor aacewton 
dida't dara try to conquer tbo bran 
Ilk of (Mladon. Hla Stuart anceston 
were the Scots' weH-betoved. BecauM 
of that strain thoy forgive him hli 
Haaoverian Mood.—Row Tork Ttases

rloeed at sunset, turn north, to tha 
alioptilng area. Beside the gate a non- 
detcrlpt collection of Jewish, Armeni
an. Moelem, and Christian Arab boys 
alt In an open-air shoe-shlnlng parlor 
awaiting custom. Tbeir little boxes 
are ornately decorated with bram 
plaques and paper ruses. The boy 
alts. The customer stands until one 
shoe Is finished and is notified by a 
bell to advance his other foot.

Traffic and Shop Contrasts,
The I’alratinlan traffic policemen has 

learned that In hla particular Job It 
is necessary fur the left hand to know 
what the right hand la doing, ilia 
problems are not simple, as. In addi
tion to a population that Inalats on 
walking In the middle of the road, be 
contmis flocks of sheep and goats that 
travel at one mile an hour, laden cam
els at two and a half, local carts at 
four, and ou up the scale to auti 
bllea.

Tha AH • ( HIissìm
“Remember,“ aaid tba eameut c itis  

«A, “that tba «yaa o f tha puhllc a n  
spea yoa."

“Th at eoadltloa la provtded for, 
anawared Aauator ftorghoai. *'Ta po 
llU cal prasU dlgltatloa tha hand-ota 
muai alw a/a ba qulckar llu u i Uba aga

On> alighting trono a train from 
EgJPi Jaffa or Haifa, the first thing 
to attest tha attontloa la the name of 
tha atatlon. prloted la tba three offi
cial languages—Ifingllsh, Arabic, and 
Hebrew.

Next, choice mast be made of trana 
port, aa borse-drawm gharries, saddled 
donkeysi or, at times, aristarratic cam
els vlw with Americaa antooooblles for 
patronage.

Taking a car, tha traveler rides 
down tfla Bethlaheia raed toward the 
citadel. On the right, high above the 
OphthaTmle hospltak Sea the flag of 
tha Venerable Urdav of tha Hospital 
of St. John of JeruaaJena. Eight hun
dred years ag » aoBla haigbts and oc
casionally fair ladles sat forth from 
England Franca; Genuany, Austria, 
and otbar parts ut Europa la wrest the 
Holy Land from tba Saracens, and 
under HUt flag thw knights played a 
great part In tba Mstoar af the city.

The principal fruit amrket la at the 
base off tfia eltadei. along the moat 
Here ara braugtA luscloua oranges 
from Jaffa, grapes from Hebron, apri
cots fiaos Uethlahem and Belt Jala, 
nectarinoa awl paacbea from nearby 
villager, bananas from Jericho, and 
enormaaa aataiawtons from the coast 
near Oesaraa.

But Jamaalcwfs pride la Its caull- 
flowariv which grow la the Valley of 
Sllsrah. They woUd probably take a 
prisa for slxa alone, but. unlike most 
big Ihinca, their flavor la dellcloaa. 
Tborr are few sigbu more picturesque 
than a waman walking with the grace 
of aa ampreaa. carrying to market on 
bar head a doaen or more of these 
vegetaMaa, which shad# her like aa 
aaonnoua umbrella.

After milk, eggs, and vegetabica are 
said, tha women return to tbeir vll- 
lagaa to prepare the eeealng meal, bnt 
tha men remain behind to pasa lha 
time of day. They adjoarn to nearby 
sullt or reauuranu and. after ra- 
freahlag tbemaelTes with flat cakes of 
bread eggs roasted In embers, or lit
tle Mta of moat fried upoa skewer«, 
they purekase a cupful of colfoo and. 
sitting upon low stools, remain togetb- 
ar ontll tha cool of the ovenlbg. If 
«aWs have been good, many uawadaya 
latum home by car.

laatoad «ff «ateriog th« «Id etty 
gataa la Turkish timas war«

Itasliing motor cars and heavy, 
apringlesa rarts cannot altogether 
druwn the sound of the bella Weot- 
ern clvillsatinn, la the hands of tbo 
I’alestlnlaD rhaaffeur, marks Its pres
ence by the screech of electric boma 
but through the din come the mors 
pleasing notes of goat and camel belU.

Like the traffic, the shops are In a 
transitional state. It Is curioni to see 
a Be<loulD fram Iteersbeba or from 
eas of the Jordan, B  bis sheepskin 
coat or camera-hair cloak, standing at 
the window of a draper's shop, staring 
at a wax figure «< a lady dressed to a 
French frock. Such rootrasts be
tween the old and the new are typical 
of Jerusalem, wliera eras jostle out 
soother as races dbi

The townsmen are- mere and more 
adapting the European style of cloth- 
iDg. bnt retain the red fea Hero the 
traveler might Imagine- htmaelf walk
ing down a southern Ebrapean street, 
until attention la arresoedl by a legless 
grand piano advancing Jarklly toward 
lilmv as If propelled by an unseen 
foroa. Closer investigation reveals 
that H la boms on the bent back of 
an (Bfallan Jew or bYosteip porter, 
partly an hla shoulders and partly on 
a kind of padded saddle, aad kept In 
place by a leather band fastened 
around tba forehaad. The-strength of 
these- men Is extraordinary.

But for cleverness of maneuver one 
should' study the man whw balances 
on bis back SO empty five-galloD gas
oline tfns bound together like a wall; 
.no yachtsman has to show more skill. 
It the wind be high. Such tfus supply 
varied' needs, and after alteration h^ 
come naofa, lanterns, milk oaos, plant 
stands), fences, coffee pots, and dust 
pans

Our soda fountains are portpatetlc. 
The venders wend their way along the 
street, astolllng the Ttrtuew of their 
soft drtnks by clanking braaa aancera. 
The laviiooad« is carried in a large 
glass or aaitbenware veaseb adorned 
with bcass, with a chunk of tea thrust 
Into lt> mouth.

Qraln Markat at Damaaus Oats.
For «anturies tha grain market for 

golden- wheat and gray barley from 
tha Plain of Sharon, tba Jordan val
ley, and tha far-off hills off Transjor- 
danla has boon at tbo Damascus gate. 
Bargains are made by word ef mouth, 
and fbw merchants break their bond. 
Were they to do so, public opluion 
would prevent them from continuing 
their hoalneas under the shadow of 
their beautiful gateway. For a ttmo 
motor rara Invaded this square. But 
the adrol-.ilatratlon tnlarvenod and 
camefi and donkeya loaded with grata 
sarkt ousted the automobile.

ht few streets of tbo Old Jeruaa- 
len are carta or motor ears allowed. 
So narrow are the covered «rays that 
tt would be Impossible for such ro- 
hide« to pass, even were It aot for 
the atepa by which tbo dty atreeta 
climb steep hills, ouco steeper than 
they are today. As In the l^ lm lst’s 
time, Jerusalem la “Imllded as a dty 
that la compact together.“ In times of 
festival, when the streets are ceogeat- 
ed with trafllc, the sightaeera, chiefly 
women aod children, throng the flat 
roofs.

David street la a series of long, shal
low, graaay, cobMeatooa stapa, and a 
good stick arttb a sharp point la not 
to ha doapised. Walking Is difficult aa 
one constantly skirts «vary sort of 
bundle born« oa nan's ahonlders or 
dookays’ backs. The arorld Is busy 
bargalalBfl amid the traffic, ao It la 
bsat to take Ubm and drift along alow 
ly with tka crowd

k
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Keeps Skin Young
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Had Strong Objection
to Oversupply of Rain

One summer during a record-break
ing drought In Georgia the colored 
brethren and slaters coagulated for 
the purpose of praying up a rain.

The parson waa on hla knees rea- 
aoning with the Almighty In the fol
lowing words;

“Goml lAwd, dla kentry am dried 
up I She sho’ am pahehed I De crop« 
am done cooked cn de watah supply 
am runnlu’ low I Yo’ people am suf
ferin’ scandalus. r*n' a' rain, good 
Lawd! Sen’ a rain I Not none o’ 
dem drlxxle-drasxle rains dat don’t 
do no good nob get nowbahl Sen’ a 
big rain; a gully-wasbeb; a trash- 
Uftoh.“

“ Ilor on dab, pahson!“  shouted ao 
old lady Id the bark of the church, 
rising excitedly from her koeas. 
"IIol’ on whah yo' la at I Don't yo' 
go prayin’ fob no traab-liftin’ rain I 
I done buried mah aoo-io-law jiat 
ylatiddy ¡"—Collier’s Weekly.

BetcKAche

Mav Warn o f Kidney or 
Bladder Irrrgularitica

A  persistent backache, with 
bladder irregu la rities  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling majr warn oi some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
users the country over. SoU by
all druggists.

Money and Dispoailfnn
Coaa—Wuuld you marry a man fOr 

hla msoryf
IX>ra—Not exactiy. But Fd want 

my hushand to bave a lovely dlape- 
altion, and It he dido’t bava money 
be’d rery llkely he worried and lii- 
natnrud.—Kansas (Jlty Star,

STOP TOUR COID
M •  MOUtS WITH

a eotd bi b beurt/̂  
OrivM K «way In 12 kotin.

Headecke—-NwelglA—Feins

McKtSSONtROBBINS
Ouci/''y l’i'’ ! r ’ H '

Abaaiation Pmtactian
Visitor—But surely you spank 

yonr boy when he la naughty!
Mother—We'd like to, but he’s the 

only one In the bouse thfit knows 
aaytblug about the wireless.

F v e tf u l
^ a n d
C ro s s

fh r wormy
Myaat diNd b paavMi, (mas 
and frathil, dea'l aeaM, Hi ara 
b a reman ' aflia It's wanai. Tbsy i

Piefciaa franaaskarindiaa Hm •sadi.arylna 
la rlaâ r ar â faM̂ na brasHi aea ^̂ naprsaia 
frat warns am pmaaat. CaraKd SMtlwcs 
laba na c* aw eat— Hwy Iraat pmaipHy wlA 
Jayaa’sVamilfaaa-TkbpmvadiwapafaHaa 
will ««pal fsaad swran «ad Hmir «« fs  aa 
««Hdna aha wW. Oal a baHli at fldt 
fâ â î ia ŵotsrl̂ in̂ î i Sâ l̂ îr fnâ a liaar ̂ f̂ ô l— 
•hk Ml D. JAYNt A aOM, rkfiadalpkla.
OVER aa MILUON BOTTUSflOU»

iMantiBCTon waimcD. n«» ims «rwi.
■sV. SeciMtlsw ef eowwtry. ■Mrmwas nr«r- 
Itn Me MwipstHIm. Tm r rawod SaalaMw 
Ura a s « «  Pradscu. Stt Tea B«rMi.ctil<-aas
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Vacatton Land
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

STOP RHEUMATIC 
PAINS WITH HEAT 
OF RED PEPPERS

XefiMcs Almost Instmtly
Co<xl old Naturo haa put into red 
peppera ■ marveloua tkcrapcutir. heat 
that geta right down to the aourcc ot 
trouble and almoet initanlly relieves 
the paina and achea ot rheumatiim, 
atid joints, lumbago and neuritia. 
Thousands have found it the one safe
guard against chest colds, too. Now 
this genuua red peppers' heat ia con
tain^ in an ointment that you just rub 
on. In leas than 3 minutes you feel le* 
lief come. It ia called Rowies lied 
Repper Ruh, Safe. Will not bum or 
sting.Cel a small jar from your druggist.

Innovation May Not Be
Always for the Best

“ Rrerylhlng that ia mixlem Is not 
neenwnrily belter than thy kimhI old- 
fashlonerl things our grandmothers 
used to lor«.,” aaldCharlea M. Schwab 
at Carnegie Tech. ‘ I think we nre 
too prune to disrard old things for 
new, without first finding out If the 
Innovations are really belter.

"So far. \ e have managed to pre
vent these modernlsli from revising 
the Bible, but I am not a» sure about 
aome of these new textbooks thiil are 
creeping Into the tchuola 

'A  hlgh-pretaur' •-»' .1 was try
ing to foist a new textbook on a vil
lage school committee:

“ 'It's the very latest In every re- 
apect,* be Insisted. 'Here! Just look 
at page twenty-three. See Ihnit Tlie 
Old Oaken Bucket is now the Slerl- 
Used Kaucet."'

PAIN IN SIDE. DIZZINESS
Austin. Texas 

—“ I eras never 
well a f t e r  my 
baby's birth I was 
trou b led  with 
d I s s i n c t s and 
hnally became so 
ill I had to go to 
bed. I had a pain 
in my side and 
had functional 
disturbances," said Mrs. S. B. hicCatl, 
301 Colorado St. The doctors advised 
an operation but my mother told me 
to take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
tkm, for the ills of women, and Golden 
ifrdical DiKOVcry, a general tonic, and 
1 took these two medicines in tablet 
form, along with Dr. Pierce's Pleas- 
am Pellets as a laxative and they 
helped me greatly.”

WHm  »•  Ur. P l«rM*r m « l «  la 
M. Tm far fraa mmééoai arévUa. Aak jm m  
•aá^W r4a*4  4ra—«II far

Dr. Piarce’s Medicines
Early Papor Money

In Furoiie paper to rc|irrsent money 
flrat came Into use. apparently, dur 
Ing the Middle Ages when the Jewlan 
financiers of those days reinventeil 
the bills of exchange of lUtylonlii 
and recorded them In Ink on parch
ment and paper.

The Bank of St. George at Genoa 
and the Bank of Venice were the first 
corporatlona to use paper money. 
Their bills were bullion ceetifleates. 
Becaose the use of these receipts 
were so much more convenient tbnii 
carrying about heavy bags of goM 
and silver, they became popular with 
merchants and even circulated at a 
premium over coin.—Detroit News

Heart of the North
By WilKam Byron Mowery

Oopyrlcbt br WUUm i  B rroa  llowsrT# fWKtr

THE STORY

8lx bandit« bold up th«
•r. Midnight Sun, on tho

kill Jlmmjr Mont«om«ry. 
and aacapa with void 'dual and 
fura. AX tha Mountad Poltca post 
at Fort Enduranca. Sarct. Alan 
Bakar dlaputaa with hi« Incom* 
patant auparlor» Inapactor Haak* 
all, rapardlnc plana for tha cap* 
tura o f thabandlta. Dakar atarta 
out In tha polica launch with fira 
man. At tha MacMillan tradina 
poat, Joyca MacMillan la thrlllad 
at tha arrival o f tha polica 
launch. 8ha had axpactad to 
marry Bakar, and had baan 
atunnad at tha nawa that ha waa 
to marry Eliiabath Spaulding. 
Stolan fura art found on tha Mac* 
Millan placa and avidrnca polnta 
to Joyca'a father. Joyca dafanda 
him. Alan laada kla axpaditloo 
up tha blv Alooaka and eatchaa 
•Icht o f tha bandita. Compallad 
by HaakalTa foollah ordara to 
dlaldad tha party, Alan faflo to 
captura tha bandita and raturna 
to Fort Enduranca. Haakall 
blamaa him for tha fallura and 
Alan Is allcwed to buy out of 
tha Mountad on condition that 
ha absolva Haakall from blama.

Cauaaa af Eartk^uakaa
A aclentUt conflrma the theory 

that the pull of the moon and aun 
OD the earth operates to detertulue 
the tlioe of earthquakes.

Maay Appla Varieties
There are mure than 8tl0 atandsrd 

▼arletles of apples yrown In or
chards of the United States.

Am Escepliea
A scientist says that Insects newer 

cross. But how about the polltlcsl 
hee stH) the straddle bug?

Charm of the cafeteria Is that you 
are allowed to see everything U hat 
for dinner and don't have to read 
about It on a card.

A boy Is always seeking sdven 
tnres. Wstch him csrefplly and pro- 
V 'le them for him.

Now eaqr to  get
rid o f  Gray

iM g W rN ib n lll lM i
J(«MV witbort tMing dsngefow d w  
70«  can dsrksQ gray bs^
«H iicU ynstors itsori^  ■ ä Ä . 'S
t e l l y ' s  Ones«. SSÄ which it 
MHT kaspini mUUoos ol hesds jwng 
loolrii«. Btimllts th* bslr M M dMk-
wm It H> the shade you w yt. Asiim-

for ■ Iwga bottle of wYETHo
ÍACB *  SUtpHU* sod Wto*

CHAPTER V— Continued
— II—

Thinking In hard practical terms, 
Alan taw that so long as Haakell had 
power over him. he could not atlr a 
hand. I f  he waa ever to get those 
crimlnali, he had to be free. Several 
patha lay open to him. One by one 
he studied and rejected them, till only 
the Inst remained.

For minutes be weighed that pos
sible act. Its coat to him was a ter
rible coat. It would wipe out his 
brilliant reputation, hla whole police 
record. It would kill his last chance 
of ever bringing Haakell to account 
It would uproot him and take him for 
gtxid and all out of this North country.

Tom by donbt and Indecision, he 
wavered. The price teemed too stag
gering.

1‘resently he beard aome one come 
np the terrace and glide past him and 
go on toward hli cabin. The figure 
wat merely a moving blur In the mist, 
but Alan recognised that light foot
step.

He called softly: "Joyce! Ton
wanted to see me^

"Alan! I're been wondering where 
yon . . . Tonr cabin waa all dark, 
and I  couldn't find you." In eager 
hope the atked him; "Alan, what did 
Haikell say about DadT He's going 
to rdesM Dad on ball, as you 
thought?"

Alan shook hit head, sorry for her, 
sorry for all the heartache that lay 
ahead for her now. "Joyce, Haskell 
can bo brutal and Inhuman. He 
wouldn't consent even to letting your 
dad remain here. He Intends to tend 
him outside to Edmonton.”

It waa on hit lips to add, "Tour fa
ther Is being sacrlSced to ITaskell's 
need of a victim ” But he could not 
bring himself to tell Joyce that The 
news had stricken her cmelly enough.

If only she could be near her father. 
If only she could visit him, the ordeal 
might be lightened for her. The lone
ly waiting weeks of suipentc would be 
agony. If her father was a thousand 
mites away, among strangers, with do 
one to lift a hand for him.

He offered gently; "Joyce, If yon 
want to go along and he near him, 
n i  pay—I'll see to It that yon can. 
It'd be best for yon, and for him too. 
If you would."

Joyce did not answer at once. As 
he looked down at her. Alan wai 
struck by the sense of how young and 
Innocent a girl Joyce was; and with 
hitter self-reproach he remembered 
those long months of the winter past 
when he had left her alone to her 
battle, because Ellxabetb, protected, 
sheltered, kept In ease here at Endur
ance, had demanded It of him. He 
realised that In her desperate plight 
■he needed hit strength and protec
tion far more than Elisabeth did. Ex
cept for him Joyce vraa alone In the 
world, without friends, relativea, 
money, and with her father in the 
shadow ot the gallows.

Presently, with the spirited conrage 
he had always loved In her. Joyce as
serted:

"Alan, Pm going back home. Tha 
Dogriba ara hriaglng In their fura next 
week. I'll aend aeveral of their men en 
deronine to the Harec and Ix>nchanx 
and gtf tiieir furs, too. i'ii aaennea 
all our trade goods and raise money 
fbr Dsd'a defenae. It'll he a true 
way of fighting for Dad If I  go back 
koraa. I  don't mind being alone I 
can take care of myself. It'll be lone
some, but sll the time IH  be knowing 
that Pm doing tha right thing and be
ing a real help to Dad."

Alan Bcqnleaced ratuctantly, agalnat 
hla better Judgment A slender girt 
tik* her. scarcely oet ot her 'teens, 
going hack to that Isolated post . . . 
A  white girl, winsome pretty, of lis
some body, alooo there, with Indians 
coming snd going, with hslt-brssds 
cemlng sad going. . . .

Joyca askad him; "What happenod 
bstwoaa yoa and HaskelU AlaaT"

BrMIr Alan told her what had 
tskte place does  thars Is the cable

Bis sccosnt left Joyce Mpoechloss, 
Is s sliest fury, hsr little flats 
■lisehsd, hsr Ups psrtsd Is aatoslafe-

“ But ho can't demote you. Aim!" 
the cried. "He esn't blume you for 
hla mistake."

“He can't? He's already done It! 
I f  I try to fight him. If 1 make the 
slightest Insubordinate move, he’s 
actually got the power to Jull me!"

"But the Inconnu patrol—he'll let 
you go on that, Alan?"

"And capture those men and get the 
credit? Not Haskell! He’s too wise. 
Getting those bandits roniea second 
with him. 80 long ai he saves his 
face, he doesn't reillj care whether 
he gets them or not. That Inconnu 
patrol Is dead. It was our heat hope, 
but now It can't ever he. I could stir 
up trouble for him. I could brini; on an 
Inveattgatlon; hut that would take 
raoDtha. It'd be too late tlieo; those 
bandits'll be gone."

She repeated, brokenly; “Gone, 
gone—yea. It'll be too late then. Alan, 
that means—nieuni I>ac| will be 
found guilty—and sent to prison—or 
worse. . .

For tha second time In the j-enra he 
bad known her, Joyce broke down and 
cried. It hurt Alan at few tlilnsa In 
his life had ever done. As he felt her 
sobbing agalnat him. ai he thought of 
this tragedy looming over her, his 
last hesitancy about his plan was 
swept sway. With those handlts safe 
in the watery wilderness of the Thal- 
Attah, Dave MacMillan would lie con
victed : he would be sent tip for life. 
It would break Joyce, break her 
spirited courage, her wild-born na
ture. When he thought of the terrible 
stigma upon a girl so Inauceat and 
brave, he swore silently;

"I'll never see her bmught down to 
that. I’ll get those men. I'll bring the 
truth Into court."

He realised fully that he was start
ing on a long trail, a trail never to be 
retraced. He was commuting himself 
to a staggering self sacrlfice. But he 
had to traverse that path; In honor 
he could do nothing else.

He rose abruptly, brushing away his 
last trace of hesitancy; and gare 
Joyce hla band to rise.

"Joyce, there's aomething I've got 
to do DOW. I've got to go. You 
mustn't stay here. Come." He tiwk 
her arm, and as they went down the 
slope, he aake<l; “ I want to see yon 
again before I—tome final arrange
ments with you. . . . Won't you be 
down at the wharf In half an hour?”

Wondering at his odd tones, his 
stem purposive manner, Joyce prom
ised him.

At lira. Drummond's house he left 
her and started out along the terrace 
to Haskell'e cabin.

Acroaa the desk he demande<l, with 
DO preliminaries:

"I went te buy out. Tonight! Here! 
Now!”

HaakeH's eyes narrowed In ans- 
ptcion. He could hardly believe It 
Ha knew how deeply Baker wis rooted 
In hla work and friendships and life 
In this northern country; and he conld 
scarcely conceive of a man deliberate
ly throwing sway a long brilliant po
lice record at one Irremediable step.

But there was no doubting Baker's 
words, DO floDbting his grim cianner. 
Baker waa demanding to buy out— 
to get out for good. As he studle<l the 
sergeant. Haskell drew back warily. 
Baker might be laying aome trap for 
him.

He refuted. T m  too short-handed 
here as It la now.”

"I don't give a d—n about that 
Tm baying out"

Haskell’a confidence was returning 
at he saw that Alan Intended no physi
cal vtolaoce. " I f  you bny out. your 
record ends. Toull have to atari all 
over."

" I ’m buying ont for good. There’ll 
ht no starting over again. I'm getting 
ont of the Ifounted, out of the coun
try!"

Haakell deiwted swiftly. He was 
not avaraa to Baker cutting hla own 
head off; and ba saw now there wat 
DO trap laid for him. But there were 
other things to ba considered. His 
•oher jndgaaent. casting back over the 
last nina atontba. racalle<l the score 
of times Bakar had corrected bad mla- 
takae of hla and kapt the post running 
smoothly. Wisdom whispered to him 
that he needed the man. needed him 
deeperataij. And Kllxabeth Spaul
ding . . . Waa ehe going away with

Was Baker taking her withRaker?
him?

I f  she went, hla act In busting tha 
sergeant would prove a boomerang 
against himself. He tried to tem
porize.

*T haven't the authority to let yon. 
Vou'll have to make out application 
and wait for permlaslon from head- 
quartera."

"That's the rule for close-in detach
ments. Down north here where a 
communication would take aeveral 
montht, It’a nnderstood that aa ofllcer 
can accept a bny out ou hla own racog- 
nlzance."

"But It's not the ofllrlBl rule. Cn- 
der the clrcnrostancca I don't choose 
to accept your papers."

"Y’ou will choose! I'll make you 
choose! You've busted me. all right; 
you've saddled the blame and shame 
of that patrol on me; you've mouthed 
your lie and you've got a stool pigeon 
there to bark yon np. But I can bring 
on an toTeatigatlon Just the same. 
There’s things happened last winter 
that you can't lie ont of. Wllllamaon 
la coming down here next month. Me 
hasn't got any too much use for you 
now. If I'm here when he cornea, 
what ni tell h.ai won't help your 
standing mnrh.”

Haskell lit a cigarette to hide hla 
nervousness. He aiked, "Where are 
you going If you get «.’at <■' service?"

“That’ll not bo your affAlr, thank 
Ootl! I'm leaving here. Tcs-lght. 
That all yon need to know."

Haakell started a little. Tonight— 
no boat coming past—it meant Raker 
was going by Mmaelf! Meant F?1lza- 
betb would not go with him but would 
stay here at Endurance!

Very thoughtful, he looked away, de
bating. Baker's motives, hla reasons 
for this precipitate move, were dark 
and puullng. But he saw no way In 
which they could possibly harm him. 
Hardstock. an experienced northern 
man. would still be available, a re- 
lia'ble veteran to turn to, etpeclilly if 
baited by the hope of this vacated 
aergenney. Htrdaock would be eailer 
to manage, too. Since Kllxabeth waa 
going to stay here, at least temporarily, 
why shouldn't be let Baker go? The 
farther away he waa. the better!

The more he atudled the altnatlon, 
the more It seemed too good to be 
true that Baker waa deliberately cut
ting his head off. buying out. getting 
out of the country, leaving Elizabeth 
here alone, killing any possibility of 
the Investigation that he aecretly 
dreaded.

"r il conaeot on one condition to 
your buying ont. Otherwise you'll 
have to wait for official and regular 
approval.”

"What's the condition?"
"There seems." Haskell said atead- 

lly. with the ability te look Alan 
squarely In the eyes, "to be a differ
ence of opinion between os about the 
responsibility of this Alooska patrol. 
If yon'II aign a statement to the effect 
that you had complete charge of the 
detail and split your party on your 
own Initiative—If yooTl do that, yon 
can buy ont Otherwise yon cnn*t."

Alan wavered. Signing a brasen 
He. taking all the stinging disgrace 
upon nimself, strengthening Haskell's 
guilty hand , , . But then hla 
thoughts leaped to Jimmy and Larry 
and Dave MacMIllaa and to Joyce, 
pinning her last hope to him. What 
did it matter, hla signing a He? Wonid 
It change one Jot or tittle of God’s 
truth? What did a rag of paper mat
ter on hla long free-flung bunt for 
those murderers, avenging kla part- 
neri, shielding Joyce?

He said; " III sign. Load It as heavy 
aa you like. But don't knock Hard- 
lock or TedneauU or Tonnge."

Haakell wrote out tha declaration 
of responsibility. Alan read It  Aa ho 
wrote hla name, he aneered;

“ If I were you. I'd frame that In
spector. and hang It on the wall. It's 
a certificate of your dishonor.”

Not answering, Haakell went os 
looking up the remaining enlistment 
period and flfnring tha amoant 
Whipple brought ever the forma and 
filled In the datA Both Alan and Hae- 
kell, with the coBSttble as witneea. 
signed the numeroat oBclal thceta of 
the procedure.

Folding hla copy of It, Alaa walked 
out of the door, out of service, out ot 
the Mounted Police.

(T O  S B  C O N TIN V SD .t

MankiiKl Still Cling« to Pomp and Ceremony
It is, of coarse, mere blindness snd 

bisBdsrlng to onppooe that monarchy 
la dacaytag in the SK>dern world. Tha 
flangar Is sisch amra that tha future 
flovoranMuta wlU bo too despotic tbaa 
that they will bo too democratic.

Bat If there Is esa Idea more ah-—— w  ̂1  . . . . . . .  > - - —»W» H IM r* It tnt \0^ mw-
sard than the Mes that we have seeo 
tha satd of royallSM, It la the Idea that 
wo baro aooa tho and of ritualiaia.tho and of ritoallaia. 

US cerewony wore always pop- 
■lar with tho rosi popalacc.

Nobody who haa osen, aa I havo. 
tko long jrnrasaleh of the Ualiaa or- 
gaalaatles of cMsea eoldieia. peteing 
tho U ab  of a sow aad naaelcea aol- 
flior aad aalattag It with a gettata 
Otas OMwaad ysara aid. eta doabt 
tbhl ovary crowd la tho wat*^

crles ont for aomo auch tacraaiontal
tlga.

Oereaioay will aot dopart fron auta- 
klnd; ob  tho caotrary, aa la tha rasa 
of moitarrhy, It Is mach naoia Itkoly 
that II will ba vory diflicalt to get aa 
KngHsh klag (ovea for two aslnatas) 
to enjoy wearlag a tTowa.—O. K. 
Cbeatsrtoa la tha Auarlcaa Ifagaalnob

Tho
Webotar’a Now lotaraattofal die- 

tloaary taya: A yeaag girl of ahoaf 
fintea te elghteea years of ago, oapo- 
clally oao who la set yet "oat" oS- 
cially; prohaMy ao callad xrtth a 
doablo allatloB U  "flapper.* a yoaag 
dheh, aad to tha hraM at 
haaglag flows tha bash at

H o r f l o t t e n
h e r o e s

• » r

E L M O  S C O T T  W A T S O N

Tarror of tha Nateha« T r^
IN  TUB early thlrtlo# a»ny a W -  
1 tier over the NaahvUle and N atch « 
Trace, the principal highway throag 
the Lower Mlsslaslppl valloy, faUed to 
r «c h  hla duUnatloa and 
friends cams back tha fadrfal 
"The UytUc Uan has got him." w  
Mystic Clan waa tho product ot  y  
cunning brain of Joba llorrelL fl®*wn 
aa "tha great wastora land 
and “the wickedest man In American 
history” who "conducted the moet 
( « r fu l  Bcbem« of repino and mardcr 
from New UriMna op to Memphis, flt. ; 
Louis and ClndnosU." At 000 timo 
bis gang Dumbersd n»ors thas ■ thoo- 
sand men, many of thorn promlaont 
and pr«Dnmhly reapoetablo cUlaeoa. 
who proBtod from hla sitenalva opor- 
atlona In crims.

Not only wero trsvolers rohbod and 
murdered, but sIsvm  were moica. aoid. 
stolen from their oew owasra, aad 
then murdered to prevoat thdr bfltray- 
ing tb# robbera Coaatorfoidag was 
carried 00 as a sida Hoe and MnrrslL 
who was a omo of soam edncatloa as 
well aa coosldarabla natural ahlllty, 
used the dUgulss of a travoUag 
piwacber to issoo tho apniioat enr- 
rency. But bis giwataot acbeaao was 
for an Inanrrectioa of tho clavos, or 
raising the blacks agalnat tbs whites.

In tha midst of tho terror aproad by 
the Mystic Clan ibero aras oos man 
who bad enongh couraga te try t* end 
the reign of UurrelL VlrgU A. fltew- 
art was hla name and oodcr tha asme 
of Hun be succeeded in Joining the 
clan and. by playing upon MnrreH's 
vanity, worked his way Into his coo- 
fidenca. He becaaie the Iraderis trnat- 
ed measenger and thos was able to get 
full detalla uf the plot for tho slave In
surrection. The uprising was to take \ 
place on Cbristmu day. 18S3. Burr
ing ont oirsumahly on a trip te carry 
tbs final Inatmctlsaa te tha maaahert 
of tha gang scattered all orar tha | 
Bonth, Stewart took with him two | 

i trusted D>eD and crept opoe MaircH's 
I biding place Is Arkanass acroaa the I 
I river from Mempbla early eae aaom- 

iDf. The flrat Intlasatioa the robber 
iMder had ot tha downfall of nls 
sebemo was wbea bo looked lato tha ; 
month of a platoL behind which no 
saw tha atera taca ot the ttwsted 
"Hues."

Althongh tho arraat was aasy. con
victing Murrall waa mora dMflcu:t. 
Sheriffa, raaglstrataa aad other oAcers 
of the law. either aiembers of the dan I 
themaelvM or Intlaaldated by Ifai^ ; 
rail's friends, refnoed to act. Bo Stew
art marched Unrrell to Jail la Mem
phis blmaelf and wbaa laambara at tha 
clan rallied to raocno tbolr leader, 
Stewart facad the mob aad told tham 
that If a more was nuda ta lascao 
Murrell bo would shoot him dead. 
Murrell plMded for his Ufa and tha 
mob dissolved, rtaally Stewart sae- 
ceeded In bringing tho land plraU la 
trial, had him coovlctsd aad laataaced 
to ten y « r s  la a Teaaaaaaa piisott. 
Be came out a brokaa man to Bad hla 
clap disorganlasd. Stewart was re
putedly threatasad by tha eatlawa 
and several attampts were made ea hit 
Ufe. Despite the tact ttet be bad 
saved the Sontb from the barrara at 
a Slava tnaarreettoa, he was aa oat- 
ert' there and eveataally bo waat ta 
Pennsylvania wbera be ended hla daya,

H e  R ep a id  O n r  Pmlaaki D eb t

SEVERAL roHlioo Aamrtcaao daring 
the yeara 1917-18 "rqwld oar debt 

to Lafayette" for tha sorrlcaa of that 
gallant Frenchman dortag tha Bovo- 
lutlon. But a centary ago oao leaa 
American took It apoa hlamalt to 
"repay Poland for tha heroic PalaakI 
wh.. died during the alege of Savaaaah 
la our Revolutionary War," as ha 
phrased IL Hla name was Dr. Paal 
Fltxalmmona Eve of Angoeta. Oa., wee 
did poet-gradnate work la Pariai 

la 1S3I wbea tha paopie at aarthern 
Poland revolted agaiaot KMaiaa rale. 
Doctor Eve formed a ceaM tiee ia 
ParU to aid the Potas aad waet to 
London to raise finida far them. Thao 
bo went to WarMw "ta repay the 
Pulaski debt." tad oSarad hla pgataa 
■lonal servicaa to the PaUah patiteu. 
Commiiaiooed a majac; ha w m  wMb a 
party that was drivaa lato Oarmaay 
whore be was intaewad aad aanwwiy 
recaped d «th  from cholata. TTirigili 
tha affOru ot Lafhyana ho wm flaally 
released and retaraed te *mm1 ia 

Doctor Evo took part aa a sarga jii 
In tha U «lcan  war aad aif r  aarvad la
the war of tha Fraech aad »*-■■___
against Aostria la IM k  
again to Aowriea ho aatorad thá oÑ p  
federate army and hoM high 
rank uader Ooa. Joaaph &
At vartoBS Hama, aattl hla 
Naahvllla. Tana., ta IfllT ha bald aw 
■iUoas la madlcal — — ^
tnefcy. Miaaoail aad 

Daapito hla amay 
«asa  at Pottah fkaadaak ho 
to Uko pay tor Mb amwiiw 
did accept the OoM Oram at 
a Poilsb ordar. Bat 
afforta ta tha «nao at 
aarearardad tar a 
la iflSl a tabtat 
sarvtcM waa aaesat 
Modleal achaol la Wi 
la a hospital thars was 
Bat it waa not aatS tha 
aa tha taMattea la 
gottaa

la tha

I m a c o i D O E R M s I
NAVAP

nasal v a p o r

CItori head instondy. 
Stops cold spreading. 

Sprinkle your 
ho^ktrehief during the day 

— your pillow at night.

A
MdOMON
Nooua

AT
All DCUO
SToats

Value ia Health Facta
That Are Vital Tmtha 

llcaltk teacher* and Hum«  engaged 
In trlling bMith fact* to the pablle 
•honld Mick to th* Grade A facta ad- 
*l*ed I>r, bonald B. Arnulrong. 0®- 
rial of I leading life insurance rom
pa»? M a recent meeting of the Amer
icas Habile Heeltk teaoclatlon.

•SiwxHed health facta worth tell
ing thoold he lm(H>rtant and afaoold 
be trae, theogh truth Is relative." 
Dactw Arauimng said.

'Every period has lit h «lth  
mytha* he added. "I'urreat ones In
clude 'A rteaa Tooth .Never t>e«ys* 
aad the reiationnhip of onderwrlght 
te tuherralnaii la the acbml child."

fiuBW true Gride A health facta 
merlluned by Doctor Armolrong are 
certaintlea aa to the roane of tnfec- 
tina la toaw conuiualrahle d la«*ca 
the nlM of Immunlxatloo for prm 
vmtioa of dlieane. the value of aiia- 
eriU aad ritamin* In the diet, and 
the rilae of lualight under certain 
condUloaa

More Buneron* are the Grade R. 
near facta which Include thing* that 
are bellevid to he true, pruhobly are 
trae, bat manot he proved at preoeni. 
Example* are the real value of six 
gla«*ea of water a day. of eight hour«' 
Bleep at Bight, of frrah air for the 
preveotlea ef cold*, of exerriae. of a 
full bath noce a «eek. of teeth hrawh- 
Ing. Hr. The*« fact« need verifleo- 
tioa bat telling them to the ttahlic 
l-rubably doea iuDac good and Ultlo 
harm.

Ilarttir Annrtrong anggeated (hat 
the Aowriraa Public Health aoaorla- 
tloo Bight have aa a|>pralaal com
mittee to *tadj aad claaaify the fact* 
uaed for edanllonal purtnoea.—Kan 
laa CUy Star'i del nee :terv1ce.

Waddiag Ca*teai Vetead
Wedding ere (rlehratluu have 

been prohibited at Camburg. la Thar 
Ingla, œmaay. In their cnatomarT 
fona, laaally frteodt of the cuaple 
gather oatilde the hclde'a bouaa. aa-l 
celebrale the tccaaioo by the awaah 
Ing of crockery, hut thlt haa «uaed 
tuch htrot to motorcar llira that 
the aathorttlc* have been competle«l 
to iDtenene. rince the town Is llahie 
for the damage.

' hell

Fcllewed HI* Tech
After the inoai of hi* flock had de- 

•erted hla ehnrch and gone to Pom 
pano. Eia, to harveit the winter 
bean crop. Lewi* Clark, negro Bap- 
tl«t mlntricr at Etwt I-auderdalo, 
Fla, reaioved hi* church halMIO!̂ .
___ pewt. pulpit, collection platea
and ah. to Pompano ao that the con 
gregatloo might again be aasemble«! 
(or rrilgiou* «.-rricea.

Denver M oth er
Telia Story

Nature con troia all 
tha tnactlooa of our 
digestiva organa ex
cept one. W’a luzve 
control over that, 
and It'i the fonctina 
that caaaea the most 
trooMa

See that year chll- 
dren fora regnlar bovrei habits, and 
at tho flrot olgn of bad breath, coated 
toogoa. blUousneM or conottpatioa, 
give then a Httle rallforala Fig 
Syrap. It r*fUlatee the bowaia and 
atomach and give« thee* organs tan* 
and strenrl* contino« to act
ai Nature in l«d* them to. It help« 
bolld up and strengthen pala. IMlaaa. 
underweight chlldrea. Chlldrea hree 
lu rich, fruity taste and It's parely 
vegetabl«. ao you can give It as oftan 
««  jrimi child*» appetite lugs CT hw 
aeema feveriih. erosa or fretfoL

Leading pbyalclana have endoroed 
It (or W years, and Its overwhelming 
m l« record of over four ninioa hot- 

(  yeer ohows how Bothers de- 
oend OB It A WeotTh mother, Mrs. 
R  W. Stevrart 4112 Raritaa flt.

Colorado, says; “Baynmad 
was terribly pulled down by cematl- 
petlsa. He flot week, fretfal and 

had no appetite or emergy and 
wemed la sear la We atemach. 

Callforala Fig Byrop had hlaa remp- 
ing and playind «O l»  
navi, and soon be waa back *e aar- 

walght IsaklBg better thmi hn 
Iwd leaked la awntha."

Pretfct jM t  cMM fresa 
^  ChHtomla FI« flymp. TM 
7t tha isaolBa la the wart "Oafl-

H. u, OALLAflk W0. A*«

,  1
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CLARKE, THE TAILOR
Phone 77

B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA L 
P A IN T S  and COAL

Cheaper today than 
in years, and years.

If you are not burn* 
ing our C. F. & I.Coal 
just ask the party 
nearest you. We'll 
have it for your ap* 
proval. One trial, a 
new customer made

Will have cheaper 
Coal also.

C ic e ro  Sm itli Lumlier
Company 

Hedley, Texas

In tS« eaHt lia « of (he W. r  
H*rdln* Harvey. 1437 1-4 vr« 
Soatb of the N W corner of said 
•ieotlon No 4S, RIocliCO and the 
V K corner of the aeid W F. 
‘ta 'd lng Pra aa:iptioB, aa corrfct 
ed; thanee Weat croaaire tbf“ 
^a »t line of aaUi Bardins aarver 
and tha East line of Section t 
Hloek G 7, at 480 era to a ataUe 
«aaoe beins the 8 W corner of a 
lOasre tract north of ibia tract 
and the N W aorner of thU tract; 
thenee sooth 1 desrea and 12” , 
weat 4®S 1 4 era to tbe soath hr*- 
of aaid Section No fi. Block G 7 
for tbe S W oorner of thia tract; 
ihenea East witk tha Booth line 
af snid Sactlon 6. Block G 7 to ita 
B B eornar, tken croaaios She 
Weat ine of aaid Bardins Bnrvev 
at48BS-4 era tonpoint in tha east 
Inn of aaid Bardins Bnreey and 
weat linaof Sarenj 49 Block C f  
for tba 8 B eornar of ttala tract; 
ibeaec Nortb with Weet lino af 
«aid Section No 40, Block C 6 
4S9 1-4 vra to tbe place of besin 
aing Contalnlns 40 aerea of land 
mere or leaa. nnd beins tbs aanie 
land conveyed by Lawrence L 
Alevina to J P LiHard by deed 
dated Ana Bib 1018. and rceerd 
• d In Vol 83, pase 227, Deed 
Kecorda. Doniej coanty, Texas 

Second Tract: 10 aerea of land 
ant o f tha Booth aide of a 40 sc*e 
tract deeded by Mro. M. J 
Btevina to Tbomaa B Blevins 
beins part of Survey b. Block G 7, 
and W F. Bardins Pre emplion. 
Heslnniag at tba 8 W aoraer of 
aaid 40 a«re trn.:t; thene« Baat at 
8liS vrs paat tba Weat line of aaid 
Hardlns Survey at 478 vra to a

T P Brovlas and wife, Clara I 
BroyUa to J P Lil ard, by deed 
dated Jan IVth, 1011, and ra* 
eorded ia Vol 85, peso 557, Deed 
Kecorda, Dooley eountr, Tr laa 

Above described land located 
in Donley eoaoly, Tciaa. and 
levied upon aa the property af 
F, M C ria lerata l 

And that on tbe drat Tneaday 
in Febrnarv. 1982, tbe aame beins 
2nd day of aaid iranth. at tbe 
court bonne door of Donley aoaa 
tJ, In the State of Teian, between 
tbe honra of 10 a m and 4 p n> , 
br virtue of aaid levy and aaid 
Oidar of Bale, I will aell said 
«bora described real estate at 
pnblie vendac, for cash, to the 
bisheat bidder, at the property 
of said R M Crialer et al

And in complianee with law, I 
give thia notice by poblication, in 
tbe Ensliab 'lansnase. once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
im died lately preoedinv aaid day 
of sale, in tba Bedlav Informer, 
a newspapar pabliabed is Donley 
county.

A'itneas my band, tbia Otb day 
of January.1982

Guy Pierce, Sheriff 
Donley County, Texts 

By Clto Emerson, Deputy,

r:

NEW TRAFFIC LAWS 
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

Several laws resulatins traffic 
on the bishwaya were chansed
by the Lagialature, and Sheriff 
Guy Pierce requeeta that we 
inform tbe people of tbeae new 
lawa Two bisbway patrolmeo 
are now atationed in this district, 
and if they catch yon violatins a 
traffic law— It’e simply too bad 
for you Icaorance and exentes 
will set yen aotblns

All animal drawn y»bleUe are 
required ta carry llsbts or Ian 
terna, or in lien of lighted lamps 
must bare an adrqoate r«-fl°ctor 
in both front and resr of vehicle

No vahído oball exceed a toul 
oatatda width, iaelodlns tba load 
thereto, of 96 inches, except 
farm troctor. not to exceed nire 
feot This iaw d «a  not inclnds 
farm implemonta or well drilling 
machine.

No motor vehicle and the load 
thereoB ahali exceed abeightof 
I2A feet

n

No motor vehicle, commercial 
P'liot In tbe Weat line of Section truck tractor, trai>er aemit'sller 
No 49, Block C 6, for the B S 'oball exceed o lenstb of 45 feet

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonaorial Work Shine 
Chair. Hot and Cold Rsths

Yon will be pleased with oar 
service Try it

W H. Haffman. Prop

cornar of ibis teo acre traci; 
thenca North witk Baat line af 
aald lo rd in »  Sarvey and West 
lino of Sectien 49, Block C 5 
118.1 ero tu poiot: tbance Weat 
crosoinsweat llneof aaid Bardins 
Survey and oast lino of aaid 40 
toro tract ton puint in thè west 
lino of aoid Tbomaa B Blevioo 
40 aero traat f « r  tbe N W corner 
o fth la  tract; thence Sootk 118.1 
yra tn iha plaoe of besinnins: and 
oeinc thè asme land conveyed b? 
T. B Blovina lo J  P Li Hard by 
daed dated JunoT, 1916 and re 
cordod In Voi 84. page 615 Deed 
Kecords Donloy eonnty Texaa 

Tblrd Tract: All that part of

S H E R I F F 'S  S A L E
The State of T zas,
Ceanty nf D in,ey

Novice 1« h-reny that by qeetsm S. Block 8  7, deaeri bed by
virtaeuf a e-rtain Order of Hale 
itaoed out of th* donorab’e Dia 
trict Coart of Dooley euorty on 
the 17th d«v of October. 1931 oy 
Judgoient of said Parnisra Huu 
Bank af Newlin, Texas, fof 
aum of Tweive Nardred Furi?

•  •tea sad bonnda aa follows: 
Rosinnlac ex »  Bontb
line of Seetipn No I ,  Block G 7. 
108C4 vra east of Ita 8 W corner
end 8701 »r*  *  *
corner of •»*<* Section; thenee 
North 1 dosroo and 12” , Baat

two and 68 140 (11242 48) Dal ara 4ßg 4.4 yra te e M «» »  i »  *»>• west 
and coati* of aait, onderà jade :|iao of 298 acre tract o e to f tbe 
■ • e t  In favor of Tarmar, Stale ' r * , »  ,ide of Bectien No I .  Block 
Bank, Newlin. Texaa. U acertain 19  7, oosvayed to Mary J. Blevina; 
cauae in aaid Ceari, Na 173». Lscàce * • ■ * * • •  ® *  ̂ '*  * • *  •**'*• 
and Bty ad Tha Farmara Iu te nuo N Boerner e f ttals trnet. 
Bank. NswIin, Texaa. va K M. I god piao tbe W W ecrpcr o f tba 40 
Crlaler at al, piaced in my kanda ' im e» eact of tbla 40 aerea: 
for I G a y ! P i„e* „  »benoa i o « « !  1 1 * ’
Bheriff af Dealay coiaty, Ttiaa m »» t  489 I * ***•
did en thè 9lh day af Janiary! io| oald Bection No 6 Block O 7. 
1982, levy on carum Kaal Batate, j ^be B B corner of tble 40 aere 
eitnated In Donley eoaaty.Ten*! | nnd 8 W ooroar o f tbe 40
dcscrtbed aa follewt, io wit: j ^ t o f M i l c 40aerea; tbance

FIrat Tract Fartaf lactio« 5 m »»t  40« ■ *
Block 0  7. Adair ft Goode-thi* aaid BacOoo No I  Bieek G 7, lo 
Bervoy, baandad aa follawa t ,  I plnoeof beslnnln« Contaln- 
Slnnlns at a point In tbe wastlins 40 ecroe. • • r e  or leea, ano 
llM  of Bectioa 49, BIom C 6 tod ' belo« e® ® »«»«“  ky

All track drivara must have re 
ecipta for registration rarryirg 
capacity and weight of commer 
cial vebiclea on tbalr persons 
while driving.

No motor vabicle la allowed to 
have mere than ane trailer at 
tacbed to it.

A truck er combination vehicle 
ia allowed to carry the maximnn., 
tonnage weight ef 14 000 pounds' 
from point of origin to neareatj 
practical com mon carrier, recelv j 
lag er loading point equipped tO| 
carry or transfer each luad Tbe I 
length nf tha vehicle ia not t<i ' 
exceed 65 feet, and tbe driver is 
required to have a license to | 
cover transporting and tonnage |

Speed limita: PaNaenger vabi j 
clea 45 milea an hour on highway, 
20 miles in city; commercial ve
hicles under 6000 pounda great* 
tonnaga, 40 milea an hour, over 
6000 poundalonnage. 25 mllaa on 
highway, 18 milea in city 

All personc aperating cummer 
elal motor vebiclea over oae ton 
carrying capacity are required to 
have chanffeur’a license

Every motor vehicle except 
road machinery nnd farm trac 
tors, If more than 79 inebaa wide 
In any part, aball carry two 
alearaaea lanterns, a white one at 
tba left front, a rad ono at the 
left rear.

Every motor vehicle must have 
have two metboda of applying 
hrakea, and be able to atop wtib- 
In a distance of 45 fact wbll» 
going at 29 mils speed.

Failare to stop and render nid 
after becoming involved In nr 
auto accident entails a peniten
tiary cantanM.

D A I L Y  P A P E R  

B A R G A I N S

T H E  W I C H I T A  D A I L Y  T I M E S  
or R E C O R D - N E W S  

One Year for

$4.50
F T . W O R T H  S T A R - T E L E G R A M  

Ten Months for

$4.99
A M A R I L L O  D A I L Y  N E W S  

to next December 1st

$4.50

The Informer Man
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BEDTIME STORY FOR CHILDREN

B f  THORNTON W. BURGESS

PETER RABBIT TRACKS HIS 
NEIGHBORS

iT WAS a perfecily clorloui night.
Mlitreu Mo«n floodpd the Ureen 

Ueadowi and the <!reen Furmt with 
silvery light, and the white snow which 
covered ercrythlnK helped to make atlll 
more llgtiL In fact It was almost as 
light at day, It aeeroe<l to l‘eter Itab- 
b lt In spite of all little Mrs. I’eter 
conid Bay he had ttnrted for the Green 
Forest just as toon as Jolly, round, red 
Hr, Sun had gone to bed behind the 
1‘urple Hills.

“ It's Just like Tlsltlng a new world.'* 
thought Peter at he reached the eilge 
of the Green Koreat. "I do with that 
Fussy wasn't to timid." By Fuizy he 
meant little Mrt. Peter, who you know.

It Wat Whitefoot, the Woodmoute.
Was once Miss Fuuylall. “She thinks 
that Just because my coat It brown 
and everything else it white It la a 
great deal more dangerous here than 
when there Isn't any snow. She duesn I 
know what wonderful hiding places 
there are everywhere now. The snow 
has bent down all those tittle hem
lock trees and the lowest branches 
on the big hemlock trees so that un
der them are the most wonderful raves 
Why, I ran Jump out of sight almost 
anywhere here. Hello ! I wonder who 
made those funny tracks I believe I’ll 
follow them and find out."

The tracks were Just the tiniest cf 
little dots with a tiny little line be
tween the two rows. That line pus- 
sled Peter. Von know he la not 
used to tracking hit neighbors Of 
course the double row of dots were

the prints of tiny feet, but what made 
the line! Peter followed as fust as he 
could, which wasn't so very fast, be
cause the tracks wound about so much. 
Presently they led to an old log cov
ered with snow. In one aide of It wiit 
a little bole, and right there tha tracks 
ended.

"Hello!”  called Peter.
"Hello yourself and see how you like 

It!" replied a squeaky little voice.
I’eter chuckled. He knew that voice. 

"Why don't you come out and be po
lite when you have callers?" he suld.

*'I>ld you say callers? Who Is with 
you. Peter llabblt?" asked a a<|ueuky 
voice.

“Well, a caller. If yon like that bet
ter. There Is no one with me." replied 
Peter.

UIght away a pretty little head with 
the loveliest soft eyes ai>i>eared at the 
hole. It was Whitefoot. the W<mmI- 
mouse. “ Kxcuse me. Peter, If I seemed 
to he a little bit lm|>oltte," siild he. 
"I have to be very careful these days 
1 can’t afford to take any chances 
when there are so many hungry peo
ple about How did you And me?"

“ Kasy enough." replied I’eter. “ I 
Juat followed your tracks, though I 
didn’t know whose the.v were."

Whitefoot sighed. "That It the trou
ble with snow—it is a regular telltale." 
said he. “One cannot move while it 's  
soft without leaving tracks. It tells 
all one's secrets. Better wstch out, 
Peter, that some of your enemies don't 
catch you by means of your tracks; 
they sre very easy to follow."

“ I'm not woiT)'lng," declared Peter. 
" I f  they can see riiy tracks I can see 
theirs, so It Is an even thing. It Is 
great fun to follow tracks. By the 
way. Whitefoot. how do you make that 
funny little line between your foot
prints?"

“ With my tall, of course. How stu
pid of yon not to know." replied While- 
foot "A long tall is rather ■ nuisance 
tometlmea," he added.

Peter chuckled. "Mine doesn't both 
er me," said he. I’m very glad to have 
found out about your tracks Next 
time I mill know thena. Now I am go
ing to aee who else I can follow. t> 
isn’t often I have such a chance, and 
It la great fun. I expect I ahall learn 
a whole lot abont my neighbors."

“ Watch out that they don’t learn 
some things about you that yon would 
rather keep secret." warned Whitefoot. 
But Peter Just laughed and went on 
Ilia way.

<m kv J. O. Uora.»—WNU SfrTlc-«

Old Man River Ousts the Jobless

S TKAliY rising of the muddy waters of the Missisal|ipi has resulted lo the 
ahundoniiienl of many "residences" in tlie little villages estahlishe<l on Its 

shores near St. laiuis by more than liOU Jobless men. These settlements are 
called .Merry land. Tinto» n. IlniHi.vland. etc. In the picture "Mayor" Gus 
Smith Is seen at the right with a few of the citizens.

New Harvard Captain

WALL OR ROAD
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Walls, fence». horJers. whnt are they. 
That shot anil sheG ma.v shoot away? 
The harriers that hold im back 
Are not the forts that men attack. 
Hut tartiers we aei-m to build 
Within ourselve». The world 1» Ailed 
With men who faileil. I wonder why? 
So oft a purjmse seems to die 
With not a hattlemeni before.
Peace has defeat as well as war.
And more dreams die by their own 

hand
TIuin some attack some foeman 

planned.

Well, Amt «e  build a wall of doubt 
About ourss-lres—ourschca shut out 
From cities that we dreuin to lake. 
The wall the Arst of all to breiik. 
Whatever victory we want, 
la that old nail that suya, "I nin't." 
I f  thua you think, no other man 
Is much Ini Illicit to think you can. 
Who doubla himself has built u wall 
Around himself tlie Ar»l of all.
And now must »i>end his strength and 

time
Ills self-made barrier toicliiiih.

And, even If he acules the top.
There la another thing to atop 
Ills progress: 'tis the twisted wire 
Of folly, hahit and desire.
The brambles that will bar his path 
Are often but the fruits of wrath 
From seeds that he himself hits sown. 
I  bid you never plant your own 
And you will And a passage through 
The pits that othem set for you.
I f  you yourself no pits hare set 
Of futile sorrow and regret.

Tea, men will fall, and fall again. 
Because they drag a tiull and ctiiiln 
Of foolish pleasure, doubt or fear. 
But. If you keep your vision clear. 
Tour purpose true, your morula cleiin, 
I.lfe has no hounds, lin k no desinesne. 
Ifow far a U’lifi iiin.v go. iiiv frlenda. 
How high he clliiihs, how low de

scends.
Depends, whatever fortune br'hga.
On him, and not on other things— 
Not on bis luck nor on hla load.
But If be builds a walk or road.

I t t l .  Dasslas Msllsch.l—WMV Ssrvles.

Net Realty Steel Jecliett
There are no steel-jacketed ballets 

made Id the t'niled States. In Kurope 
there are some cartridges made which 
have steel (really soft iron) jackets, 
with a thin wash of cupro nickel. Moat 
ballets called ated Jacketed In tbe 
Vnited Stales are made with a cupro 
Blckel alloy Jacket.

Evening Gown Curi II. Ilugeiiian of l.orain. Oblò, 
righi end of thè llurvurd varally P.iitl 
elcM'ii. »ho wu» electeil unanlrnously 
to cii|>liiin thè Harvard leaiii for tlie 
coiiiiiig «eason. Hageman la nineieen 
ycars of ago and Ima esrni-d an eiivl- 
al<lc rcpuiallon us sn all aroumi tu- 
Icrcollcgiate ulldetlc star.

A unique touch is given this charm
ing evening gown, worn by .Mary .tstor 
of ItKtt-lladio Pictures, by two pleat
ed shoulder straps on tlie riglil and 
one on the left. The material of the 
gown la wloe-colored Aut cret>e.

turned off. Bent one egg while un
til »tiff. Pour over the hot elru|i ver.T 
slowly, heut until the mixture holds 
its sha|>e. Add one-half leiis|ioonful 
of ranilla one ■ iipfiil of sllceil dales 
and one-half cupful of nut meats; mix 
Ihoniuglily and turn out on a marble 
alsh, make into hulls and roll In toast- 
eil or tinted ciM-onul. Tills makes uus 
and one-foiirth pounds.

Basie Entrgy Soup.
Take two and one-hulf lomnda of 

veal or beef soup meat and iHine. 
Brown half tlie meat liefore adding 
the water. If tight stis-k la desired 
use veal and do not  ̂brown. Cover 
with two quarts of coM water. Have 
the hones crushed and simmer for 
two and one-hulf hours. Do not al
low It to boil. Now add the vege
tables and cook another hour. Strain, 
chill and remove fat. It la now ready 
to he served with other vegetables or 
noodles.

PInaappla Salad.
Place a ring of pineapple on lettuce 

and arrange titree Italia of cream 
cheese on each. Kill the center with 
uiayonnaiiie and serve.

liCI I fZ l  W'rstsrn N«wp|MlDer Usloti.t

KITTY McKAY
By Nina Wilcox Putnam

FOUR GOOD THINGS

V I  yon want lo serve an ex-
* V c«'[*tlon.iIl.v nice fntzen dish, try: 

Apricct Hand.
Take inii- call (two and one-hnlf 

pnanil«! of sprlcots. (nil through a 
sicvi*. fold fif Ilo» fruit ffiie-ffiiirlh cut»- 
fill of Ic Tiiin Juice, one slid one half 
cupful' of orange Juice, one cupful of 
.•oi.'iir iHd a pinch of Mill. .Mix »t|| 
and f." '.

Orange Blctiom Salad.
|■|'■l 'tiiiill iiatel oranges and ri' 

nioip idl the «bite mcmliraiie Slii-e 
lii*Mi lit-ads of Iclluce In tliri-e foiirtlis- 
Im ;. .'I., es. place an orange on tire let
ture and opi-n llm fruit so tliiil It ri' 
.sriiddr-- C.e t>elals of a Aower. .Mois
ten Itie fruit sinl lettuce with a snaie 
pv fn-iirli ilrr.s'liig siiil lep «Uh a 
spiHintiil Iff ma.vuunulse mixed with 
«hipped cream.

Divinity Balls.
Cook one ami one-fourih mpriils of 

sugar. orii*-thlrd cupful of light corn 
sirup, otie-feiirlh cupful of water, one- 
elghlli icasp<H>nful of salt ti> the hanl 
liiill stage. I.eave the iuince|iiin over 
the burner after the heat has been

The girl.friend says her husband la 
to rrodcst he wstchea the bathing girls 
through tha wrorg end of his tale- 
scope.

i t  H pIJ ¡«TTidlrRt« l - - W , S T  Servlet.

World'« OldciK T r««?
The oldi'St tree In tlie world Is said 

to he a giant < luh-moss. which Aour- 
Ished In the I>evonlan era. It was 
restonsl. natural size, from the onl.v 
known fossil, found in New York 
slate. an>l Is now in tbe New York 
State museum.

I Milliner Sits as Jndiie in a Soviet Russian Court
►0-M-P4-0-4

Laagesl Taraa Secarlty
T?i« longest term security Is a non- 

tecallable railroad bond Issued In IfWA 
and do# to inatare In 23Til- -a period of 
4TA years. When called, the Interest 
paid will be about 10 times larger than 
tbe principal of 180,0(10,00(1, or approx- 
iM U ty  |Oe0/)OO,OOa-CelUer'i.

HHjBCEXqj«HHyrH£

1'  HIS typical n-ene la a Unacnw 
criminal court shows Comrade Soi- 

klna, a former milliner, presiding. It 
U what William I. Slmvlch, re|iresent- 
stive from the Kourteenlh congreaslon- 
al district In New York dty. describes 
as a part of "the Anest and most hu
mane prison system In the world." 
Itoctor Slrovlch recently completed a 
visit In the Soviet stales to study 
their prlaoa ayateoi ami Judicial aia- 
eblBory.

la tr icB c iM  o f  K insh ip  j

Part of Southern Life
Perhaps one of tbe moat rharacter- 

latlc modes of behavior In the Booth 
Is tbe business of kinship. In which 
pertlcolar the ■oatherner aur|«>t»s 
even tha New Englander, H<iwarJ 
Mumford Jones writes. In !<rribner a ' 
Magaxine. It sometimes seems to me 
that everybody In Virginia or South 
Carolina or Georgia la related to 
everybody else.

If a Duirrlage taker place, the fact 
la conversationally reenrOed; then 
comment turns at once lo tbe qute- 
tlon of the family ramlAcstiun» In- 
rolved. If a political appointment's 
announced, it soon apiiears that the 
appointee Is consin to a<imelxMly else.

The system Is so intricate ihnt the 
tactful northerner, after one or tsa 
unhappy blunders, learm to preface 
any comment on a public character. ' 
literary, pclltlcal, nr what not. with ' 
tbe polite hope that thesuhjecl'i rela
tives will nut mlauoderatand bli n.*- 
marks.

In a dny when the family la su|e 
posed to be breaking up. the busliie,a 
of "claiming kin" In the South pnue 
ably Is leas imtent than it ase<l to I 
be; yet It Is one of the most |H>wer- 
ful forces In southern life and one .

Rheumatic 
Pains
R d w v c d  t ilia  
Q d c k W a y
■  atabbln« paioe 
shoot ocroos yoor 
back and crippU 
mrn, rab oo good 
oíd Bt. Jacoba Ott,
RsUH coinea befaaa 
yoa can eoont MI..
RaUM witboot bam- 
iDg or bltauring.
Thia famona olí 
témply drawa oot i 
InAammatiaa andi 
pain. 1« H aootbinK,f 
baaling Por tbol
sebeo and paioB olí _  ----------
RbeowiatiSBi, NeotMo, Lumbago, 
Neoralgte or Backacbs tbsve'a aocb- 
kw ao qnick os aura to bring relisL 
Oet a amen bottU of Bt. Jacobs Oil 
from your druggist.

lile liii|ilk-a(loii» ot whicb, 1 helice«, 
few aoulheriier» reullae.

At nlgbt, dogs. If tbey are awaka, 
have too much Imaglnatluo.

C O L D S
Scorr't Eanliioo oé Cod Lirtr Oil coetaine a wcakh oi 
Viunun A. Thu inaeaws rcaiicance to tboec wiotcr coida 
thzt ere apt to tprcad throagk the laoiily. So unooth ù thia 
emuliioo, w pieziantly AavoRd, that il laciu che fithy teiK 
uazJlv auocuted wick cod liver oil. Ooctort recomnicod it 
(or mcn aod womeo. Scoct A Bownc, Bloooihcld, N. J. Saie* 
Lcprncoutivo, Hzrold F. Bitchie A Co., lac., New York.
U n »  le  a* Smtt é  Bommt rmdm ee w v  m it C—mik«r,-»'•„Swf «^eu -w s w-«we SW AtanM 

lmmthtwm*mm4llmtùmKOrLamULaf
Cita m a t u  I

Scott’s Emulsion
n i  \ OR II I ( , i  \ \ ( n i )  I 11 I R n i  L

Macliiao to Preveal Eraeiea 
In some porta of tbit country a 

great deal of land la Inst by erosion. 
Valuable top soil is washed away by 
ralnstornria, leaving worthless soil 
which cannot be otillzed for any pur
pose whatever. This loss Is fmiuent- 
ly very serious, for in the course of 
time an entire Add may he affected. 
Oovernroent acientlsts have been giv
ing the matter some attention and 
have developed a machine shlcb Is 
said lo overcome the action of the 
elementa It la a plow with severa! 
shovel-like blades with an alternat
ing vertical motion, and as It passes 
over the ground It leiiies a senes of 
r— ' hills and hollows. The water is 
held and allowe<l to sink Inin the 
ground Insteuil of pas.ing over It and 
carrying the soil « itli it.

New Ueoe far AatkraciteT
Antbraclte coal was subjected ta 

X-ray tcota, resalting la tlie dlacav- 
ery that this coal Is a free carboa. la 
contrast to olker coal which la a hy- 
drocarhoa. and In consequence an
thracite BBay have new industrial 
uses where free carbon 1s needed.

TIm  Big Tkiag
New Salesman—Shall 1 talk qual* 

ity or price Arst?
Sales Hanager—Just talk Arst 

payment.

Ills aatnroobile may keep a mua 
poor, but utiiybe It makes him bap- 
|iy; and thnt JustiAes It.

It requires two for assent to make 
I a bridal couple.

I RELIEVES HEAD, CHEST e n d  BACK  COLDS 1

AtBATUM^
Stainless "Rub In" and inhalant uosvrpassed 
in preventing and relieving cold congestions

GHIAtlTT
sm a ig3i McKesson l Ro b b in s soie AT AU 

ettM STtMHS
Oddly Named

Tolto natioual park in fie 
dlan Itot-ktt"s hn̂  thf K-k::.-: 
for ItN principa! r.\

R«*d !•  PrMpority
Tliinkitit and «'uaraue. Bo?>nor c 

later, leuil back lo better tiiDe«.- 
incrinili Mamisine.

G IV E S
5HAVIHG COM FOBT

To tender faces because it contaici the 
hcalini:, emollient properties which have 

inailc t  B t ir im ®  the world’ s tdioice fo r suf
fering 'Lins. small amount o f  C m tirm ra  

S b av in tf quickly heroines a creamy
lather that softens the beard and maltea your face 

feel goial all day.
Atyourdralmorurfit ;o>'patf«a noeist a(35c. AMrata: Catlcaia

L s b o ra to rie « . M eiik -n, M esa,

.\ clock goes right on work n: 
when It goes on a Hrike; that's 
where It gets the hu'ge on a m.in.

ImoT aa much as yon want to. 
T?iat is the reliable method of rw 
daring.

Teach erring man to spurn the 
rage of gain.—Goldsmith

Marrying for money Is better thaa 
(lying la poverty—sometime».

M k



THE PASTIME THEATBE
Clarendon, Texas

Thargday, Pridaj, ?l. 1’ - 
Lilv Da Dita, Vail. In

The Woman let^ween 
Bttaaly an4 a oaitehty batt a 

Alat) Good Oamady 
10c 8bc

Satardav. 2H —Back Jonf*. In
The Range Feud

Ant'tije ■ ThriUit u A*i'l*:ri 
Alsu ‘ ‘ Vanishinir L ‘̂ *:it)n'' 

Matinee 10<; 2&s .N’ i«:''t ICc 15c

Monday. Tuesday. 35 2̂
James Dmn. Sally F' in

Over the H ill
On*- ( the V\ry H* si 

Alsu liaed Comedy 
ICc 35c

Wedneariae 27 —One Day Only 
Adolph .Vt-n]>a, Lily DaaDity.ii

Friends and Lovers
AIm ' No»e IT Kr

ise 15c

W K K uler lell K ua» for 
his horn -fi Los Antjelr«. '.'a.if, 
aftar an (‘ xtandad Tiaii vrith bia 
relaiiet-s i * rn

WOOD FOR COLLECTOR
The iD fo raer ia antborined to 

tonounM A N. Wood anacandi 
date for tba ofBoaof Tax Collector 
e! Uaolay aonoty, subject to the 
»rtioa of tt>e Deaaoratio priaary 
Drxt July

Mr Wood ta well known to the 
TOtera, kaaing Head ta Donlay 
r  aniy twenty fi*a years, and 
baa naesr aaked (or any office 
eii-ept Tax Oolleeter. He (eel* 
that ha ta (ally qualified (or the 
eiunpctant dlacbarge ot all the 
dolt* a coanacted therewith, and 
his frieada declare that it would 
ha impoaaible to find a better 
cBi - (or tba place

VI r. Wood iovitaa inapectioB « (  
ri> I ecord aa a citiaen. and aaka 
a (sir coaaideratiOD vt hi* candi- 
ds*-y 1( elacted, you may be 
sure that ha will do hia utmoat 
i* render aerviee that will be 
I) tb » ffi dent and aaiiafaciery 
Your aappirt and taflueace will 
a appraaiated.

BROWN FOR TREASURER
The Informer ia antboriied to 

I announce Hugh Krown as a can
didate (or the I dice of O'luniv 
, Treasurer •( Donley county, aub 
I ject to the action e f the De odi*I oratio primary.

Mr Brown ia one of the "o 'd  
timers" of thia section, haainii 
lived in thia county forty years. 
He bat never before asked for 
pahlic office, bnthas an exi;allant 
record aa a man, a neighbor ard 
a citiaen He feels that he is well' 
qualified to discharge the doti»a 
C’lnnected with tbe Treaaurer’aj 
uthrre, and promises a fair and | 
honest administracioD. if elect« d ,

Mr Brown expects to aee as | 
,many of tbe voters peraonall.t 
aa be can. and sales that bis 
claims be given f« ir  eonaiJera- 
tiun. Ha will appreciate yoar 
support and influercc

H G. V’ slau and fami yaf Hu 
tings and Mtaa Golden» Pfisfer 
of Kandiert. Okla . are visiiirc in 
tbs horn - of Will W Bo. and aad 
George Mitcball.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
w s Msainre, Paatoe

Sunday School opens at 9 45 a 
n D L  Hickey, Supt

Morning worahin at 11 e'eloek. 
Preaching by the paator.

K V .P  8 at ftp a t ,Olite Ford 
pr> aidant

Kreaing aarvlee at 7 o'clock.
Vid waek prayer meeting at 

7 y m Tbaraday.
Yoa are eerdially lavitad to 

att«'nd these aarvicaa.

METHODIST CHURCH
A V. Hendrix Paator 

Sunday Scho«>l at 10 a ta , C 
L. Johnson superintendent 

Kev M M. Beav-rs. our Pre
siding Rider, will preach for as 
at the moralng service, and also 
hold q iarterly conf-rence

Rpworth Lcagoe at 6 80 p at , 
Clarence Davis pT-.ident Come 
meet with these h e vonogfolka 

Kvealng aervic«» at 7 
We have geod music at all the 

services. "Come liion with us 
and we will do thee g«»od ”

r*L
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OUR HOM E—YOUR HOME 
When you enter an ‘M* 8 Y 8 T E M  Store, you 
immediately feel that you are welcom e. You 
see on the shelves Nationally advertised goods 
-- goods that you ara fam iliar with, and whose 
reputation is unquestioned.

S P E C IA L S
for

FFIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Flour, 4 ; lb, Guaranteed 85c
East Texis «orghum 53c
Caböi^:, Itj 3c
Grapi r r j .t , medium size 4e
Mustard, q jart 17c
Peas, No. 2 can 10c
Corn, No. 2 can 9c
ToitistuBS. Mo. 2, 2 for 16e
10 Ip Sugar ♦ 49o
Fresh Couiitry Exgs, doz 9c

Ben öuaPv  ̂ bar 5c
p a e o n ,  Sliced, 10, w rip p e a  a c o c  duabu 

Woaat.ib 10c~Steak, lb 1212c

Ritz Theatre
M em ph is , Texas

Friday, S»ta d»T. 22, 23 
Bi 11" dr, in 

O kla hom a Jim
Kin Tin Tin ><prlal and 

Mickr Mouse 
10c to all

Monday, Ta«>sd»y. 25 2fl 
Fr^d» r c vfurch. Miriam Hoohlna 

in the Tbril «r of the Ss«s«a

Or. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Compdv and .V^we 

lOn and 25c

Wednesday. Ttiorsday, 27 J8 
Baddy R g«“rs Peggy Sbaanoa 

In
This Reckless Age

Coinedr and News 
lOr te all

Mia* W llie Marie .Maxwell, 
aiater of Supt Maxwell and Misa 
Fay Maxwell of Medley school 
faculty, underwent an append! 
eitts operation Tuesday at Adair 
Hospital -Vednesdat afternoon 
it was reported that she was 
resting easily and doitg aa well 
aa could be expected

E 6 6 S H A TC H E D
Will tiaich «tigs at l i e  each 

nntil Feb 1«! After that tine, 
2i-*eaeh Rrirgihem in; I want 
to hatch ibt m for y«u

N M Hornshv,
Leila Laka, TexM.

WE HAVE MARKED
Every  A rticle in Our Store Down 5 to 

10 per cent. We are now selling

STRfCTLV C\SH to F.VKRYO.^E
Pay Cash and Pay Less!

LOOK THESE OVER 

48 lb Ponca Best Flour 95c

Pure Cane Sugar, Ml von want 20 ib 94c

Lard, Vegetol or White Cloud. 8 lb 63c

Winesap Apples, large size, peck 30c

2 doz Oranges, nice and juicy 35c

3 Ib Star 3rand Ceffes, Cup & Ssn< er 8Sc

20 Ib Cream Meal 29c

Rice. 10 Ib 45c

Dry Salt Meat, ib 8o

East Texas Sorghum, gallon 55c

Pig Hams, Sugar Cured, Ib 15c

3 bars Toilet Soap 10c

Mrs W I Rains called at tba
Info'-msr pa-sorage Taeaday, 
leaving with us a ioeral consign 
ment of choic- fresh pork sau
sage. Wish we kriHW how to 
expressthanksthatwould aound 
as good as the sausage taaUa

HIWIINS FOR RE-ELECIIOI
The InfnriBar is autooriced to 

announce J Les Hawkins as a 
candioau (or the < ffice o f County 
v’/omiiiissior er. of Precinct No S, 
subject to the action of tbe Dem 
ocrstic primary

Mr Hawains is now serving 
his tirat term in tbis office, and 
has mure than made good From 
the beginning of bis term ha has 
worked faithfuly and tl'-alessly 
in the Interest uf hie precinct 
and the entire county I f  re
elected, he will contirue to give 
bis beet «ffurle to the various 
dutus of the f fll.’e. as be haa in 
the past He wishes to tbank tbe 
people of tnie precinct (or their 
cooperation and loyalty, and 
hopes to be deemed worthy of
their farther cuntideDCe and sop 
port y

As long as he holds the office. 
U s  Haw aim may be depepded 
upon to on bis best ’ He solic
its and wi.l highly appreciate 
your support

WE DELIVER

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 HEOLEY. TEXAS

JUD6E BROW* iNROUHCES 'po|j|jcai Annoiiiiceiiieiils 
FOR DISIRIGI JUDGE

_____  For Disti c Judge
100th Judicial Dlsiri''t

EDW ARD BRQAN 
of Col l|nvf« wn *hV''r,M«t-

BIKER FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Tbe Informar is authorised to 

announce H Baker as a candi- 
-'ate (or re «lection to the office 
,f District C erk (or Dcniey 
county, aubjeoa to the aetlon uf 
the Deia Kiratic p imary.

M’/ Baser i* our preacnt Dis
trict Ulera, and as sack baa 
made a mo<t enviable recoid for 
efficient and eaurt<ooa service 
Ha would go oat of hia way any 
lime to acc'immodata anybody — 
thebumblest ciiisen or the "big 
guna," and is the type e f ntan 
who honor« any puaiiioa be bolds 
He ssek« tbs office (or aaotber 
term strictly on his mar its. and 
leaves It fur the voiara to judge 
as to bis Q'.neaa and aa to wbatb- 
er or not bis raeord maksa bim 
deserving of your farther eon- 
sideration

If elected sgtiahe wHIcentlnoe 
to serve to tbe beat of hU akilUf. 
snd will appraciate yoor aappurt 
•itid li ftaenca.

and Mrs Ro«s Ad*®*” '’ 
were visitors in Mcmpbta »be

To the Vut“ rs o f Donley Conntr:
B ving decided to enter tbe 

race (or District Judge, I am 
making m v announcement at tbis 
time for thati dice As I will not 
be able to see all of you person 
a ly, I t* ost it may not be amiss 
for me to say. for the inforation 
of all who do not know me, that I 
was born in this state and have 
spent my life in Texas, ana a 
aiiddle-ag< d man. a lawyer by 
orofasaion. am at pi esenl County 
Judge of l!Tolitngvworth county 
and believe that my experience 
baa qualified me to capably fill 
tba office of District Judge

I believe in law enforcement 
and that every law upon tbe 
statute books ahuu d be enforced 
vithoat fear or favor If you 
honor ma by sleeting me to tbi- 
highoffice, fom ma* rest assurer 
that mv purpose will always b<- 
to render equal and ezae* justice 
to all, and ta conduct tne Dtatric< 
iJoort upon the high plane yhat u 
ahould be conducted, and in socl 
manner that every litigant win 
alwsya feel that tbe Court is. |i 
fact, what the Cor mita lion and 
laws designed that it should be— 
aplace where justice is adminis
tered. Public office is a puDlIc 
trust, and If elected I promise 
you a term » (  faithful service 
and to devote my entire time to 
disebarging tba duiiea of tbe 
I (R ;e.

I would he glad, It it were pos
sible, to meet each one of yon 
and parsooally solicit yr ar votes 
and will see as many of yon as I 
can. kut I know tbai Icannot see 
all o f you personally, and I ask 
you to give ma yoar cooaideratinr 
and will appreciate your support 
just tbe ssme wbnkber I get to 
see you peraonally er not

I respectfully sak your eonsid- 
aration, and if you can give me 
yoor support it will be sincereli 
appreciated, and if elected I will 
fed  profoandly gratefol and will 
strl vs always and under all con - 
dltiona to prove worthy of tbe 
trust raposed In ma.

Be ward Brown.

Miss Myrtle Reeves has gone] 
I to RotAi for a vi«it with her ala 
tar, Mrs E C Harris

For Di«t* let Alaoruef 
lOOib Judicial District 

JOHN M DBa VKR
of Hsil Cmni

For 8he'-|fl
GUY PIERCE

K“ el* Cl'on

For Tax Co Uclor 
M W MOSLEY 

Re eleeuii'i 
A N WOOD

For Tax Assessor
W A ARMSTRONG

Re airc'ion

For County Olerg
MRS RESTIE SM ITH 

Re ele-t'«'»'

For County Tieasurt-r
MRS L IN N IE  JAUTHBN 

Re election 
HUGH «R O I» N

Fur County Atturuey 
R Y KING

Re eiec'l n

For District < '-ler ii 
A H BAKER

Re election

For Cl unti Commissionar 
Preclcct No 8

J t.ES B/kW-KINS 
Re alactiOB

Free Dempster 
Windmill

8 « *  P a (*  1 of thit papor


